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'I shiver every time I he-ar a train' 
BY MONICA SIMMONS 
& DEVIN VARSALONA 

Staff Reporters 
Early on Sept. I 2, Nancy Payne 

slumped down on her living room sofa, 
exhausted from a morning spent cleaning 
the kitchen in one of her daughter 's left
over sweat uits. Now, with both her chil
dren at co llege, she was deep in her own 
phase of adapting to a suddenly till, but 
tranquil, home. 

She sighed serenely as her cat, J.J. 
"the Jetplane," curled ih her lap, but was 
disrupted by a loud pounding at the door. 
Slightly annoyed, she rose as J.J. leapt off 
her lap and followed her to the front of her 
home. 

She opened the door to three West 
Hartford, Conn. police officers. 

mother, Rachel told her something she 
would never forget. 

"So, I guess you like it there?" Nancy 
asked, after Rachel gushed over the beauti
fu l day. 

"No, Mom, I don ' t like it here ,." 
Rachel said."! absolutely love it here." 

"TIDS IS MIA, 1 MEAN, RACHEL" 
· "Those pearls were the first thing I 

saw when I looked at her picture in the 
[Hartford Courant] obituary," Law·a said, 
referring to Rachel 's "classic beauty." 

"Yeah, she was o good with them," 
Christine added . "She put U1em in a glass 
jar on her desk every night, just like her 
mom told her to." 

As the police said they needed to step 
inside, Nancy backed up slowly and sat 
confused on her stairca e. "Is it one of my 
children?" she asked cautiou ly. 

"Yes," one answered. "Rachel was 
struck and ki lled by a train early this morn
ing. We 're very sony." 

Courtesy of the Payne family 

Freshman Rachel Payne, left, poses with her roommates freshmen Libby Bak and Christine McDonald. 

Rachel had a tendency to lose her 
pearl earrings, or at lea t one of them. 
Pearls were her trademark, and when she 
lost her own pair a few years ago, her 
mother promised U1ey' d buy another as 
soon as Lord and Taylor had a sale. But 
pearl shopping wa . pushed aside, and one 
day Nancy noticed her own pearls fastened 
on Rachel's ears. 

Dumbfounded, she did not cry a sin
gle tear that day. "They went everywhere Their hou ing arrangements were 

"Please, oh please, Mom, I' ll be so 
careful," she recalled Rachel pleading as 
she tried to convince her moU1er to let her 
take U1e pea rls to college. 

together," Alyssa Berman, a by chance. So when Libby sent 
friend , said. "And I guess because word to friends from Wi lliam H. "1 ABSOLUTELY LOVE IT HERE" 

Rachel Payne entered her Pencader 
room to con front her worst fears. Freshmen 
Libby Bak and Christine McDonald had 
already made themselves at home in the 
forced triple - in beds on the floor and 
desks close by. Her living space was iso lat
ed to the top bunk and remote comer desk. 

of her we al l became friends. " Hall High School about Rachel's Sighing, Nancy agreed. on the condi
tion that Rachel would not wear them out 
at night. At home, Rachel had a tendency to 
lose one pearl, then miraculously discover 
it in a car, behind a couch - anywhere 
tmusual. It was only after Rachel found U1e 
pearl that Nancy knew she had lo t it in the 
first place. 

Alyssa looked around outgoing, carefree spirit at tl1e uni -
Ghri tine and Libby 's crowded ver ity, they were hocked. 
room, first to the roommates and Yet Rachel's cousin hristina 
then to fr iends Drew Ma lbin, Stang knew all along it would be 
Laura onover and Liz Su lich: the that way. 
group whose first two lively "She got there and everything 

"Oh, .Mom, I'm just so stressed out," 
Rachel vented as U1ey embraced and said 
their final goodbyes. "I just don't want to 
be here right now." 

weeks offre hman year seemed to fell in place so perfectly," 
always be centered .a round Christina said. " I knew she was 
Rachel's talent to make people L--------------------....l comfortable with them because it 

But Rachel did wear them out at night, 
and it was her peafls and eyes that friends 
say made her stand out at pm1ies. In her 
brief time at school, her friends said guys 
wh could not remember anybody else 

laugh. Rachel and Libby knew each other sounded like the way she was with the fam-
''Ninety percent of my laughing had to from home, but were not friends iJl high ily - always goo fing around, making you Luckily, Rachel 's move-in j itters dis

appeared overnight. As if by magic, three 
was certainly not a crowd: Rachel, Libby 
and Christine became inseparable. 

do with her," Alyssa aid. "And if it did not school. Libby saw Racbel as a quiet, shy act like you' re I 0 years younger. She just 
have to do wi th her, I was laughing about girl and before atTiving at the university, brought that out in everybody." 
omething with her.". both were _!!!l'VOUS about living toge~er. The last time she chatted with her 

Professor 
cites libel in 
political film 

BY KELLY MCHUGH 
& A DREW G. SHERWOOD 

Admit~istrative News Etlirors 
Kenneth J. Campbell , political sc ience and 

internationa l relations professor, fi led a lawsuit 
Sunday against the producers of a documentary 
critical of antiwar act ivities carried out by 
Vietnam Veterans Against the War. 

Campbell, along with Democratic 
Presidential candidate John Kerry, was a member 
of the group that publicly spoke out against the 
Vietnam War. 

According to documents fi led with the 
Philadelphia County Court of Common Pleas, 
Campbell said the documentary, "Stolen Honor: 
Wounds That Never Heal," is an attempt to slan
der him and other membei·s of the VVAW. 

The suit alleges that comments Campbell 
made in an earlier documentary, "Winter Soldier," 
were taken out of context to make it appea r he 
coerced another veteran to lie about committing 
war crimes aga inst civi lians and was "falsely cre
ating stories of atrocities in Vietnam." 

In a press release, Red, White and Blue 
Productions, the creator of the film and named 
defendant, claim Campbell "is never mentioned 
nor identified in the fi lm." 

The statement also characterizes the suit as 
"an obviou public relations stunt, and is com
pletely baseless." 

Accordin g to a press relea e from Sinclair 
Broadcasting Group, who e stations will air the 
film, the specia l wi ll "discuss the a ll e~:~ation ur
rounding Senator John Kerry's ant i-VIetnam War 
activiti es in the early 1970 . " 

inclair said they offered Kerry a face-to
face meeting but he declined. 

The documentary is set to air on elect sta
tions tonight at 8 p.m. and will preempt regular 
broadca ting. 

ampbell , a decorated Marine who vo lun
teered to serve in Vietnam, aid "he received 
orders from hi superiors to kill unarmed civi l-
ian ." ~ 

Although he initially upported the war upon 
returning to the U.S. he te uficd before ongre s 
about the atrocities committed by U .. oldier . 

In cptember, Campbell debated arlton A. 
Sherwood, the producer of the documentary, on 
M NB 's "Hardball ," and refuted similar allega
tions. 

ampbell i eeking 50,000 in compen a
tory damages and an award of punitivCJI"damage 
and attorn ey fee . 

Baltimore ' Fox 45 i the on ly station tn the 
Newark area planning to air the special. 

_j 
THE REVIEW/Je~sica Sitkoff 

"Your Face or Mine" host Dan Levy, left, and Theo Von from "Road Rules" 
performed standup comedy Wednesday in the Trabant University Center. 

Mayor meets with DUSC 
BY JIADIN 

Staff Reporter 
The Delaware Undergraduate Student 

Congress discu sed issues such as safety and alco
hol laws wi th guest Councilman Jerry Clifton, 
2nd district, and Mayor Vance A. Funk I 1l Monday 
night in Trabant University enter. 

After reports from various DUSC commit
tees, th e forum was opened for Iifton and Funk to 
address que lions rai ed by DUSC. 

The amendment allowing minors to enter tap
rooms during alcoholic events that was passed Oct. 
ll was one i ue di cu sed. 

Iifton said the amendment to the bill was bad 
legislation becau e it allow minors to be present 
in a bar scene. 

"The bill sends a bad message to young peo
ple everywhere," he said. 

Iifton said the bill, which affects the tone 
Balloon be ause it i the only taproom in the city, 
allows minor access to a nightclub cnvironrpent. 

"If we're erious about teaching rcspon ible 
alcohol con umption, then thi i. n 't the way to 
de liver that message," he sa id. 

Funk said the bill was pas ed because the city 
had to be iJ1 accordance with state law, which man
dates that minors may enter taproom and tavems. 

"Per ona lly, l didn't think the mling was cor
rect," he said. "But you have to pick y ur fight , 
and that just wa n't a go d time to pick a fight with 
all tho c city olicitors around." 

According to the Delaware onstitution the 
state has jurisdiction over the ale of alcohol. Fu11k 
aid admittance into an alcohol erving in titution 

does not fa ll under that category, and Newark 
should not have been obligated to pass the law. 

The Stone Balloon has ubmitted a proposal 
to be tom down o the law may never be imple
mented, Funk said. 

" It ' a non-i sue," he aid. "I thought it wa 
tupid for the tate to pass uch a Ia\ but we don't 

have contr l over that. There are a lot mor unpor
tant things to worry about." 

afety wa at10ther conccm addrc ~ed by the 

two gue ts. 
Clifton said there has been progress in educat

ing students about city regulations and rule . 
"One of the key issues is educating people on 

what to do and what not to -do," he said. 
Problems arise when patrol force are needed 

at one site that decrea e attention from other areas 
of the city, Iifton said. 

"If we have to dedicate so much effo11 to one 
loud party, it draws from policing the entire com
munity," be said. 

Funk said the number of unmarked police cars· 
and plainclothes police officers patrolling street 
has .increased during the past IX months in an 
effort to better ensure safety. 

"Policing should become preventative, not 
reactive," he said. 

The use of more unmarked cars, especially on 
weekends, will help to conu·ol crime, Funk aid. 
Better communication between Newark Police and 
Univer ity Pol tce will al o help the situation, he 
aid. 

"Jerry [ Iifton] and I feel ve1y strongly about 
this." he said. "We want this t be the sa fest cam
pus in the country." 

Clifton aid it is important for tudcnts to 
rep t1 crimes they witness in order for accurate 
data to be collected. 

"There may be more inctd~!nccs than report
ed," he . aid, "and we need to find a mechanism to 
start ·howmg this." 

Junior Melckka Durden said the meeting was 
informaiive and the topics discussed were of inter
est to tudents. he aid she believe bar should 
not include patrons who are minors. 

"They hould close down the bar completely 
1 f U1ey are going tO' have minor · around," she aid. 

Junior John Cordrey, pre 1dent ofD , aid 
lif\on and Funk were invited so tudent could 

voice concerns regarding city related matters. 
"Our organizatton i. th ha on between the 

student body, the admm1 tration, the Town ouncil 
and the Mayor'. office," he satd. 

see WITNESSES page A4 
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25th District 

candidates 

talk education 
BY KIMBERLY DIXON 

Staff Reporter . 
Republican Stephanie Ulbrich and Democrat 

John Kowalko are both campaign ing for the 25th 
district seat in the state House of Representatives. 

Ulbrich, the incumbent, believes her experience 
as representative for the past I 0 years show leader
ship and commitment for the Newark community. 

"There is a difference between thinking you 
have a good idea about how to solve a problem and 
knowing how to put it into effect," she said. 

Kowalko said he believe in a vi ionary outlook 
in politics. 

"I advocate for change," he said, "becau e 
change is not only necessary but ~ood." 

Public education is the most Important issue for 
both candidates. 

Ulbrich, a univers ity alumna, said she believes 
in trong standards, a supportive approach to cur
riculum and supportive accountability. 

The Delaware State Te ling Program was an 
effort put in place to evaluate progress, she aid. 
However, it has not had the intended effect because 
the students are often te ted on information they 
have not ret been taught, she said. 

Ulbnch aid she does not believe the DSTP 
should be the only element used to evaluate students. 

"We are currently moving forward to using a 
variety of additional means to evaluate students," 
he said, "including a compilation of the tudent ' 

work." 
Kowalko said his focus is educating children for 

ee LO AL page AS 

.John Kowalko 
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ha d I<erry on 

This is purl seven in a 1 0-part series 
tackling issues that impact voters most. 

BY A DREW AM LER 
.. \'aliVnui'SttJU' _1\.'nu- Ed11or 

Less than two weeks before Elecllon Day, President George W. 
Bush and Democratic presidential candidate John Kcny ha e stepped 
up attacks agamst each other, particularly on the War on Terror, this 
year's key e lection issue. 

Fighting te1Torism continues to dominate as the most important 
ISsue to voters in the upcoming election, and both ca ndidates have 
been qu1ck to make it a central focus of their campaigns. · 

' A recent Gallup poll stated 57 percent of Americans approve of 
President Bush's current War on Terror, and the president. 

Earlier this week, Bush told a crowd ofsupp rters in Marlton, NJ 
rhat Ke1ry would not fight an emcient War on Terror. 

"My opponent's views would make Ameri a Ie ·s secure and the 
world more dangerous, and none of these positions sh uld come as a 
surp1ise," he told the crowd. 

Bush went on to criticize Kerry of ha\ mg a ep1 ll, 200 l atti
tude. 

On Wednesday, KCiry also made accusations· regarding the \ ar 
on Tenor. Kerry told supportc1· in Waterlo . lO\\ J that Bush is wrong 
on len·or 

· ·· \menca 1s fight1ng. and must '' 111 l\\ o ''an;: the \\ ar 111 Iraq and 
the War on Tenor:· he aid. "[Bush] clmm: that Iraq., the eenterp1c e 
of the \\:1r on Terror. 

"In fa 1. Iraq \1 ru; a profound d1\ cr.; ion trom that "ar .. 
\lthou!!h the ·:md1d:ne. rcmam n~ ·1.-and-nc m mo:t nauonill 

polls. ca h fla, .1 clear plan fi. r tightmg ~~: \\ar 

••• War on Terror 
B h 

• Will create .a National Intelligence Dtn:ctor to serve as his prin
ciple J.ncelligence advisor and o the fon:ign and domcatic 
acti'<ities of th intelligence conm)wuty. 
• Following lhe Sept. 11, 2001 tcrrOnst attacks, USed tbe policy of 
pre-emptive warfare 11.l-~ a war ~- Ta1ibltn ao4 
Qaido forces in Afgbamstan and later to oust Saddam Hussein in 
Iraq. Said the wodd is better otT as a result. 
• Currently implementing oue of the largest troop n>dqlloyments 
in r~~eent history to accommodate lhe neW threats of terror world
wide and make future troop deployments more flexible. 
• Increased Defense speudmg by more than one third to $400 bil
lion, and doubled research and development funding to e~ely 
wage war on terronsts. Funded research ofbunker·buster mis ;iles 
and conventional nudear weaponry. 
• Wants to refomt CongressiOnal oversight of Intelligence and 
Homeland Security, as well as el>1ablish National Counter 
Terrorism Center to coordinate government infonnation about 
known ami suspt.'Cted tcrrorists, 

Key hortfalls 

. • ritics of the War in Iraq, which Bush has 
claimed 1 centmlto the War on Tenor, po1111 10 
Intelligence rep01ts that lmq did not posses · 
w.:apon of mass de ·truction as eviden ·e of 
Bush's false priori lies on tenor. nunents two 
months ago that he was not conccmed with the · 
location of Ostllll:I bin Laden have been used 
agamst him i11 recent weeks. 

• Kcny has been unable to counter Bush's 57 
percent War on Tenor approval rating and has 
been characterized as wavering by the Bush 

dministra tion. His remarks in the first presi
dential debate that America should pas a 
"global lest" have been used to his detriment 
and his Senate record on Defense has been 
que tioned. 

• Both Bush and Kerry have proposed massive 
revamping of both ongressional and militmy 
approaches to fighting tenorism on a globa l 
sca le. 1itics of boU1 said it w ill be difficult to 
do this for both policy and economic reasons. 

compiled by Andmw Amslerfrom New York 
Times, GeorgeWBush.com and JolmKerry.com 

Web sl e ourages Kerry, Nader vote swap . 
"We assume people are participating in good fai th ," Raskin sa id . Joseph Rupe1t, Dela ware state representati ve fo r Jo hn Keny for 
He said , ·ote-pairing play a cri ti ca l role in influencing the states Pres ident, sa id votecpai ring is a legitima te way to decide one's vote;

on Election Da}. but there i a decline duet the decrease in Nader btit it will probab ly no t have much of an effect ljtn the e lec tion. 
\'Oler.. Rup ert sa id he docs not be lieve there will be as many Nader vot-

.. lt i important becau ·c we are facing a con ti tu tion(l l and po l it-. e rs thi s yea r beca use many be lieve their votes backfired on them and 
•·al emergency and need a ll progress ive . voters to con)c helped elect a president wliose p lat ~ rm wa s the oppo ite o 
1 gether to make a common so luti on," Raskin Stli d. Nader 's. "They got complete opposite ex treme ofl' 

Ken Krayeske, youth oordinator for the Nader cam- See editorial, A 7 what Ra lph Nader stands fo r on issues," he sa id . 
pa1gn, said vote-pa iring i .a good idea because it reveal Sophomore Kate rina Markos sa id it is not p ss ible 
problem in the electoral co llege. to ba n vote-pa iring under the constitution, but she docs not 

"Any effort highlig hting the absurd ity of the electo ra l co ll ege agree with the ac tiv ity. ~ · 
an 't be a bad thing," he said. "I can understand w hy they would want to manipu late the sys- . 

Krayeske· sa id vo ters have been forced to trade the ir '.:. te us in g tem," she sa id , "but th at's just it, they arc manipulating the sys tem and 
method such as Votepair. rg because they ha ve a fea r their votes wi ll 1 don t think that is right. " 
not count in the electoral co llege system. Freshman Mitch Masucci aid he does not think agreements 

Krayeske said fanner Vice Pres ident AI Go re acc umula ted shou ld have an e ffect on vote r dec isi.on . 
500,000 more popu lar vo tes than Pres ident Bus h in the 2000 e lecti on, " l don' t think it is a ve1y good idea," he sa id. "They shoul d be 
but Bush won anyway because of the Supreme Court dec is ion tha t voting for omeone who th ey fee l is the best ca ndidate, it shou ld not 
awarded Florida's contested e lectoral vo tes. be about a barga in." 

Three-tiered diploma system to be evaluated: 
BY JENNl WRIGHT 

Stfl(f ll<•tJc>rter 

Educators arc questioni ng a standa rdized test , 
which currently determines the d ipl oma students in 
Delaware will receive at graduation . 

The Delaware Sta te Testi ng Program, a 
statewide-standardized test admini stered in March 
of the I Oth grade yea r, ranks dip lomas on a sca le of 
basic. standard or distinguished . 

The type of diploma is calcu lated by a weight
ed average scoring system taken from random 
samples of students. 

Although a three-tiered dip loma sy tem 
seemed like a good idea at first, local administra
tors qre now questioning the validi ty of a test that 
measures intelligence and test taking abil ities 
almost two years before graduatio n, Chad 
Carmack, principal of John Dickinson High in Pike 
Creek, said. 

Ca1mack aid the three-tiered diploma system 
is not fair to students . . 

" ! do not agree that students should be sepa
rated into individual group ba ed on the outcome 
of one high stakes test ," he sa id . "Some students 
do not test well, and ot hers improve througliout the 
year. This diploma system doesn't even take into 
account this student's GPA, their SAT scores or 
their class rank." 

Even the SAT, which is a lso considered con
troversial by some, gives s tudents amp le opportu
nities to better their scores, armack said. 

"People have been arguing the va lidity of 

P MPKINS LAUNCHED FROM VEHICLE 

SAT's for yea rs," he said, " but at least with SAT's 
you can improve your score by Lak ing it as many 
times as you would like." 

Jeffrey Lawson, principa l of A .l. DuPont Hi gh 
in Gree nvill e, sa id the DSTP was 1101 intend ed to 
use test results as a way to meas ure students' tes t 
tak ing abilities. 

" When the DSTP was o ri g ina lly sta rted ," he 
sai d , " it was to measure sc hool and tudent 
accou ntability, not to decide how bright a child 
was." 
· Whil e some goa ls of the tes t a te commend

able , co nsequences for stud ents taking the DSTP 
might need some rehashing, Lawson said. 

"I do li ke the id ea o f stud ent accou11tability," 
he said, "but J think it needs to be looked at aga in, 
and I th ink a good place to start is to remove the 
three-t iered dip loma system." 

Pam Nichol s, co mmunication di rector for the 
Delaware State Edu ~tion Association, sa id test 
taking is useful but uses too much e tas tim e. 

"The testing shows DSEA, as well as teachers 
from each school, where we can improve to help 
our students," she sa id , " but I do no t think we 
shou ld base everythi ng on one test." 

Greg Patterson, spokesman fo r Gov. Rllth A nn 
Minner, said th e three-t iered diploma system was 
suspended for sen ior. graduating in 2004 du e to 
concerns from pa rents and co mmunity member s. 

"Many peop le were concerned with how the 
rating of the dip loma system would look on co l
lege and job appl icat ions," he aid, "so the gover-

nor decided to suspend the rating for the pas t year, 
and this coming year." 

T he governor has appointed an outside com
mittee to look at the way the three- tie red sy tem is 
wo rking w ithin schoo ls, Patterson sa id . 

"The panel co nsists of three o utside members 
chose n on th e ir adva nced knowledge o r educa
tion," he sa id . "The governor picked one, and the 
Genera l Asse mbly and members of the edu ca ti on 
commun ity each picked one member. " 

The graduating lass of 2006 is s till wa itin g 
to hear w hether they will be a part of the three
ti ered sys tem. 

The DSTP is d irec tly corre lated with the No 
Child Left Behind Act passed by Pres ident George 
W. Bush. 

Many ed uca tors fee l tha t while th e act is a 
great success, it has been co ntinually under fund 
ed. 

Carmack sa id he agrees with the act itse lf but 
wishe fund ing wo uld increase to keep up witb th e 
importance of the DSTP. 

"Since the re is so much importance placed on 
one hi gh sta kes test, we are try in g to make study 
g roups and hold practice exa m to a lleviate some 

f the stress surrounding this exam," he sa id . 
" However\ we have no t received an inc rease in 
fundin g for N LB in three years. Now when par
ents ca ll , l have to explain to them that we do not 
have the money in the budget to keep teachers after 
schoo l. " 

Carmack does not see the nece sity of such 

Police Reports 

hi gh stake tests. as they are not rea lis tic in today's' 
soc iety. · 

"Thi s is like telli ng every tudcnt they arc· 
go ing to be tes ted on the ir ab il ity to play ao in s t ru~. 
men(," he sa id . "Noreve ry child can pl ay an instru-' 
ment , just li ke every chil d ca nnot take tes ts." 

Lawson agrees that while the NCLB program · 
needs more funding, it has brou ght forth many 
bene fits as we ll. ' 

"All thin g co nsidered , the studen ts are no 
be ing looked at i ndi v id~1 a ll y," he said . "Whil e it 
~ocs make things harder, it a lso makes the staff 
come together and work hard." · 

T hree-Tiered Diploma' Reaction 
' 'I do Like the idea of student accountability, but T 
think it needs to be looked at again ." 

- Jeffrey Lawson. principal of 
A .f. DuPonr High School · 

'This diploma system doesn 't even take into ' 
accotmt this student's GPA, their SAT scores O( • ' 

their class rank." 
- Chad Camwck. principal of 

John Dickinson High School 

"Many people were concerned with how the rating 
of the diploma system would look on college and 
job applications." 

- Greg Patterson, spokesman for Gov. Minner 

Someone threw a pumpkin from a moving vehic le and caused 
damage to a parked ca r on Dallas Aven ue late Tue. day evening, 
Newark Police said. 

The responding officer sa id the glas appeared to have been shat
tered with a pole-type object, S impson aiel . No sucb obj ect was 
recovered at the scene. 

Three windows were broken , co llecti vely es timated at $600 , she 
said . 

WHEELS REMOVED FROM CAR DEALERSHIP 
Some ne removed the wheels from three vehi cle in the Martin: 

Honda dea ler hip 's lot on C leveland Avenue betwee11 6 p.m. Monday 
and 9 a.m. Tue day, Simpson said. • 

A 2005 Honda Accord , 2005 Honda ivic and a 2005 Mazda 
Cpl. Tracy Simpson said po lice received a di spat hat II : 10 p .m. 

that someone was throwing pumpkins at parked ca rs from a red 
Chev) pickup truck. 

At II 25, she said, the back rear wi ndow of a car pa rked along 
Dallas Avenue broke after a pumpkin was thrown at it. 

The damage was estimated at,$100, Simpson aid. There arc n 
suspect. at this time . 

GROUP BREAKS WJNDOWS 
A group of gir l ~ reported ly broke three wi ndows at Colonial 

Gardens Apartments on Eas t Main Street Monday afternoon, 
Simpson sa id . . 

A neighbor told police that a g roup of g irl s were gathered at the 
back of buildmg D and ran from the scene, she sa id . 
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Tl~ere are no suspects at thi~ time. 

SHOPLIFTING AT BLOCKBUSTER 
1\vo men were involved in a shoplifting incident at Blockbu ter 

Video in College Square Shopping Center Wednesday morning, 
Simp on a id. 

A man removed eight DVDs from the store and fl ed the scene in 
a vehic le driven by another man , she said . 

The tag of the vehic le was traced to a Dodge Dakota. Simpson 
said . Fingerprints were obtained from a DVD dropped by the man . 

Th sto len merchandise .was es timated at $160, she ' aiel . 
T he case is inactive , pending identi fication o f the men via the fin 

gerprints or the li cense number, Simpson said . 

Miata each had a ll four tires rem ved, she said . •'i 
T he cars were located in a secured parking lot . Simpson said each 

vehicle had wheel locks in .,place and the dea lership employs a se u-' 
rity company. , 

T his wa the second time the wheels had been removed from one 
o f the vehi cles, she sa id . ·'' 

The twelve wheels were coll e<;tively val~ed at $4,800 , Simpson' 
said. 

There are no suspects at t[lis time. 
- Katie Faherty. 
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tTwo candidates compete for congressional seat 
' New Castle Co. Head 
Start employee aims to 
outseat incumbent 

B HRISTI E ALHAMBRA 
Stalj Reporter 

Rep. Michael N. Castle, . R-Del., an d 
Democratic opponent Pau l Donnelly wi ll vie for 
Delaware 's so le sea t in the U.S. House of 
Representatives Nov. 2. 
. a~tle, a .former deputy attomey genera l, who 
1s seekmg h1s eventh term, is no stranger to 
:Delaware politics and has served as sta te leg islator, 
'lieutenant governor and two-term governor of 
Delaware. 

During his six years in Co ngress, as tl e has 
supported the crime bill, welfare reform and med
ical .research and had an active ro le in legislat ion 
dealing with the environment as well as ed uca ti on. 

Donnelly has worked as a family service 
worker al New Castle County Head Start since 
1997 and was a social worker for New York's 
Department of ocial Services for 20 years. 

The Head Start program is a prime focus of his 
campaign. He said Castle wants to move the pro
gram to the state government, which he believes 
would be problematic . 

The war in Iraq has also been a decisive issue 
in the Congressional race this election year. 

Donnelly said if he were elected his first 
action in Congress would be to change the priority 
of this war. 

"Osama bin Laden is the biggest terrorist we 
Should kill . He is publ1c enemy number one," he 
said. "We need to find and kill him. " 

Donnelly sa id the war should be placed in the 
hands of the United Nations. 

Castle said Donnelly's proposition to (1and 
over power to the United Nations is completely 
baseless. 

"The UN does no( have any force at all," he 
said. "The UN would have to get resolution from 
the Security ounci l, and the counci l is unwilling 
to vote to do this." 

Oliv ia Kurtz, as tle's campaign manager, sa id 
he is concerned with ed ucation and supports the 
No hild Left Behind Act. 
' Castle aid he is concerned wi th preparing 
chi ldren for school and creating a respon ive and 
productive learn ing environment. 

Counesy of Paul Donnelly Cou11esy of Michael Castle 
Rep. Michael N. Castle 

"This was an intelligence failure that we can't 
undo its done." 

Paul Donnelly 

" I'd like to sort out kids that are disruptive and 
let other kids advance," he sa id . 

He l! lso supports the Higher Educa tion Act, 
which he sa id will help stud ents face the rising 
costs of college education. 

advocate for embryo.nic stem cell research. He said 
he believes the research ho lds so much promise for 
prevention as well "as trea tmen t from debilitating 
diseases. 

classes of Delaware, with whom he thinks Castle 
has lost touch. 

Although he admits he has not had the oppor
tunity to campaign to the same extent as ast le, he 
said, "It ha been an uphill battle." 1-iis only cam
paign advertisements have been 5,000 palm cards 
that he, has himd.ed out. 

astle said his primary concern is that there 
needs to be a self-government established in lraq. 

· "Unfortunately this could take years, but the_ 
election will be very important there," he said. 

Donnelly and Castle are both pro-choice and 
both support the assault weapons ban as well as 
stem cell research. 

Jn addition, astle said he was the Repllblica n 

Donnelly, who received his associate's degree 
. from Delaware Technical Co llege in 1995, sa id he 
fee ls he ca n better represent the lower and middle 

More financial aid 
available, fewer 
students applying 

BY M. SADARANGANI bother filing the FAFSA because she 
Staff Reporter receives no aid herself from filing. 

A report re leased Oct. ll by the "He got a gra nt because now my par-
American Council on Educa ti on staled that ents have three kids in co ll ege," she sa id . 
a number of full time undergraduate stu- Whelan said she thinks the form is a 
dents, who wou ld have been eligible fo r li tt le complicated and bas seen little in the 
financial aid, mi sed out because th ey form of advertising campaigns or pub lic 
were c.onfused about the application re lations attempts to get the word out 
process or mi sinformed about the form . 
about the amo unt of aid Ken Redd, 
availab le. director of resea rch and 

Jacqu eline King, policy analysis for the 
direc tor fo r the ACE NatioJ1al Assoc iat ion of 

. Center of Policy "I think SOme Stud ent Aid 
Ana lys is, wrote the Administrators, agreed 
report and sa id th e students are the form,}WS Ce?vnefuknsinogw. n\ 
ambiguity of the federal 
filing process and mis- either. unaware for a long time that the 
information abou t how app lica ti on form and 
much aid is ava il able of programs or process ha s been very 
often deters students confusing for students 
from fi ling the free misinformed and fami lies, and there 
appli ca tion for federa l have bee n improve-
student ai d. about eligibility ments over the last few 

" I think that some yea rs," he sa id, "but it is 
stud ents are . either criteria." a comp licated process, 
unaware of programs or just like a lot of. federal-
misin formed about eli - Ly adm inistered pro-
gibi lity criteria," she - Ja cqueline King, director for The grams." Redd sai d he 
aid . "So, they think it's American Council on Educa Tion 

not worth their while to wou ld enco urage stu-
. app ly." Celller for Policy Analysis dents who mi ght be 
, There is a wide confused abo ut FAFSA 
range of stud ent a id to utilize their school's 
progr ams, King a id , _____ :...._ ________ financia l aid offices for 
and often students who assistance. 
do not think they' wou ld receive aid might Junior Josh Newhard filed for FAFSA 
if they tried. · online this year. He sa id the form has never 
' Jim Holloway, associa te director of co nfused him, but the online version is 
financial aid, said the university has seen a shorter and easier to use. 
steady rate of two-thirds of the full -time " It probab ly took about 15 to 20 min
undergraduate population fi ling FAFSA utes online," he sa id, "and it was especia l-
for a number of years. ly easy because they would ca lcu late some 

Most everyone who applies for feder- tuff fo r yo u." 
al aid is offered at least some form of stu- Newhard said he was not aware of any 
9ent l-oan, he said . One hundred percent of public relations campaigns invo lving 
those students offered grants accept them FAFSA. 
and approximately 80 percent of student Stephanie Babyak, spokeswoman for 
loans offered are at:cepted. the U.S. Department of Education, s tated 

Holloway agreed the form can be con- in an e-mail message that 9 million stu-
fusing for some people but said it endured dents wi ll receive an estimated $70 billion 
many improvements over the years. in federal grants, loans and work-study 

"It's a lot si mpler than it used to be," programs this yea.r and approximately 75 
he said . "They've narrowed it down to a percent of all undergraduates whose par-
few questions, compared to what it used to ents' incomes are less than $30,000 filed 
be years ago." with FAFSA. 

The university offers assistance to King said 75 percent of qualifying 
those who wish to take advantage of it. students filing is a high percenta ge, but it 

"Sometimes we do have to assist peo- is not high enough. 
p ie with line items , or they ' ll ca ll with . "That still means a quarter didn't," 
questions as to how they should respond, she sa id, "and what we tried to poil.1l out in 
but as far as sitting down and doing it with the report is that whi le it 's a minority, it 's 
somebody, we don 't get a lot of requests still a substantial minority." 
fo r that," he sa id . 

Junior Heather Whe lan sa id if it were 
not for her younger brother, she would not 

. f THE REVIEW/Mary Beth Wilde 

Three Democratic and three Republican economics professors discussed partisan fiscal policies 
Thesday in Purnell Hall. 

Professors debate economic 
policies of presidential hopefuls 

BY ANNIE BALDRIDGE 
Staff Repm·ter 

The "naked truth " was exposed 
Tuesday night wheti the Student 
Eco nom ic Assoc iation hosted a 
debate in Purnell Ha ll for approxi
mately 300 people. 

''The Naked Truth" featured three 
Democratic and three Republican 
professors discussing the economic 
issues of the upcoming election. 

Democratic professors Larry 
Seidman, Vince Marra and Michael 
Arnold appropriately sat on the left 
side of the stage while Republican 
professors Wi lli am Harris, Stacie 
Beck and. Eleanor Craig sat to the 
right. 

Each professor was allotted five 
minutes to discuss their own views on 
economic issues. 

''Don't believe anything we tell 
you, especially not what they tell 
you," Arno ld said, pointing to a row 
of Republican professors as he was 
hushed by a moderator. 

Seidman began the debate by 
ca lling President George W. Bush a 
"recess ion mis-manager, a 20 percent 
borrower and a class worrier for the 
wealthy." 

He discussed the tax cuts 
President Bush reimplerricnted and 

the increasing the federal deficit. 
Seidman also argued tbe spend

ing of the federal government could 
possibly lead to a day of reckoning. 

"Our 'borrower in.ehief' will get 
out of it but we won't," he said. 

Seidman joked the Republicans 
have been in contro l of Congress and 
the presidency, but have accom
plished nothing. 

"They have been in control for l 0 
years and· they haven't done any
thing," he sa id. 

Marra argued that Bush has pro
vided economic gains only for the 
extremely wealthy and has lost 1.6 
mi llion jobs in the private sector. 

Harris sa id the economic situa
tion is not as bad as the Democrats 
paint it, and compared to rec~ssions 
m the past, the current one is very 
mild. 

"We should trust [Bush] to con
tinue our prosperity and growth," .)le 
sa id. 

Beck said Bush entered the pres
idency under difficu lt circumstances. 

The Bush administration fell into 
a recession, she said, because the 
stock market peaked nine months 
before Bush was elected, the Sept. I I, 
200 I terrorist attacks and festeril~g 
corporat~ scandal s under the linton 

administration . 
Cra ig debated the privatization of 

·health care. 
She compared health insurance 

companies to veterinarian~ deciding 
what is best for patients without con
sulting the patients themselves. 

"Bush wants you to own what's 
yours," Cra ig ·said. 

The debate ended with a question 
and answer session in which students 
questioned proposed budget cuts of 
each candidate and ·healthcare bene
fits . 

Arnold said he hopes he and the 
other professors shed some light on 
important economic issues for the 
upcoming election. 

The most important issue voters 
should concentrate on, he said, is the 
budget deficit and government spend
ing. 

Junior Mark Cashman, a SEA 
member, said he was surprised by the 
good turnout at the event and thought 
it went very well. 

" I don'! know if we changed any 
minds tonight," he said. "By now 
people know who they are voting for 
and there are two sides to every fact, 
but at least we provided the informa
tion ." 

Composer broadcasts lecture to Mitchell Hall audience 
BY YR MOQTADERI 

Staff Reporter 
Live video technology connected Philip Glass, one of tbe most 

prolific American composers alive t day, with a Mitche ll Hall audi 
ence Monday night for an interactive eli cuss ion highlightin g Glass's 
rise and inOuence a a world mu ician . 

Glass, who e music has been featured in several major films 
including "The Truman how," appeared on a large canva projector 
crccn to an audience of approximately 45 stud ents and fans . 

"We're actually in cyber pace,' Gla joked. "It really exists!" 
Glass's talk was the second in a et of live video interviews 

arranged by Lloyd Shorter, music professor. 
horter ·md the broadcast traveled through more than 1 00 miles 

of h1gh-speed fiber optic cab le to connect lass at olumbta 
University in New York ity with the Mitchell Hall audience. 

honer said the technology allows tudents to interact with 
tmportant art1 ts without the expense and hass le of travel time. 

"It would have· cost a tremendous amount more than we're 
already spending 1f we'd asked Philip to a tually come here," he 
said. 

"Plu , it would really cut into the time he has to compose.'" 
The bulk of Glas ' audience consisted of note-taking students 

from barter 's freshman colloq uia, reativity in the Arts. 
Freshman Amy Bugno sa id notes from the night's interview arc 

used later to mo ld class discussion . 
"We ta lk a lot about what constitutes art and how we can use 

technology to interact wi th it," he aid. "B ut mostly we just see a I t 
of these inter iews." 

The li ve video ran smoothly for rna ·t of the talk, al lowing the 
aud ience to ask questions as though Gla s were there on stage. 

At times, however, the connection would lag, creating a blurred 
picture and an unintelligible jumble of sou nd. 

Glass, a Baltim re native, attributed his pa SIOil for mus1c to 
early exposure in bis father's radio and record shop. It was there that · 
he first became familiar with class1cal music, he a1d. 

"These were the records that weren't as popular and would si t 
around on the hclf for <1 while." ,lass sa1d. 

" ll avmg the chance to listen to them all the time helped to devel
op a .rather un1que and ccclectic interest 111 mus1c," he sa1d 

At 27, Glass said he went to Pans to study compos111on under 

Nadia Boulanger, who had trained the late American compo er A!jron 
opland. 

After his stay in Paris, Glass moved to New York ity where he 
worked as a cab driver before forming his own ensemble. 

In 2003, his music for the motion picture "The Hours" was nom
inated for an Academy award . 

"1 was the third composer they' d hired to put together the score 
for the fi lm.'' Glass said. " J only had time for one idea, and lucki ly it 
was a good one." 

The video co1ifercnce ran for more than two hours with most of 
the dialogue being between Glass and Shorter. 

Freshman Rosh Dhanawade aid he wi hed students could be 
more in olvcd 111 the artist interview. 

"Last time was a lot more 111teractive," he smd 
Jun1or [Ilk ·d lund sa1d he was c c1ted to hear Glass speak even 

if the composer was not able to attend the umversity in person 
"The format was so realistic that somctuncs I alma t forgot I 

~ as JUst watchwg a mov1c screen," he smd, "but 1t was a little creepy 
know1ng that he was watching us back." 
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Harvard pur ues cloning experimentation 
BY BRIA DOW EY 

Sta/T Reporter 
Researchers at the Harvard University Stem 

Cell Institute have propo ed beginning human 
embryonic cloning for use in stem cell research . 

The process of cloning embryos, a! known 
as therapeutic cloning, is different than previous 
embryonic stem cell research. The proposed tudy 
plans to clone a single embryo in order to extract 
stem cells, rather than extracting them from a sur
plus provided by fertility clinics. 

Joe Wrinn, director of news and publi~ affai rs 
at Harvard, said it cou ld be severa l months before 
a de ·i ion is made. 

'There are a variety of in titute review boards 
that .will have to look at the intended research," ·he 
said. "They will be looking at the· issue of ethics, 
the specilic experiment itself, the means it ' being 
done and Why it's an appropriate way to obtain fur
ther knowledge in the field of study." 

During the months of considera tion , the 
boards will also be looking into hospitals and 

donors that will be willing to work wi th the 
researchers, Wrinn satd. 

''Thts type of research didn't exist at Harvard 
before and that is what distinguishes it," Wrinn 
said. "We have a great combo of talent to draw on· 
from under the Harvard umbrella and we have 
brought them all together." 

Gene Tame, spokesman for Americans to Ban 
Cloning, sa id the process ts immoral because it is 
th e creati on of human life for the purpose of 
destroying it. 

Human life should not be used as a means for 
another person's gai n, he said. 

Tame said his institution is skeptica l about the 
benefits the Harvard researchers are proposing, 
and they need to weigh them against the process 
they are using to get there. 

" Ianing is an inefiicient process because 
there arc a lot of practical problems wi th it," he 
aid. "You obvious ly can on ly get eggs from 

women and it cou ld take up to 300 eggs to suc
cessfu lly clone one. Where are they goi ng to get 

FDA requires·labels on· 
anti -depressant drugs 

BY BRIAN DOW EY 
Stn_lj Rt~porll•r 

The Food and Drug Administration released a 
hea lth advisory Oct. 15 slating manufacturer must 
add a "black box" warning label to all anti-depres
sant medications. 

The "black box" label, one of the mo ·t ·erious 
warni ngs placed on prescriptions, warn co umers 
of the risk of suicidal beha\ ior in pediatric 
pat ients. 

Dr. Lester M. Crawfo rd, acting FDA commis
sioner, sa id in a sti) tement the decision to require 

· the warnings was based on studies that confirmed 
the increased risk of su icide in young patients and 
on personal experiences from the publi c. 

The FDA plans to include a Patient Medica l 
Guide containing FDA appr!Jved user-inform ation 
for the patient, he said. These guides wi II be given 
to patients every time prescriptions received or 
renewed. 

Accordi ng to a press release, th e FDA also 
intend to work with manu fa~turcrs to begin "Unit 
of Use" packaging for all anti-depressants. The 
new packaging wi ll include a set amount of med
ication and ensure a medical gu ide is included with 
the prescription. 

Jeffrey B . Rosen , psychology professor, sa id 
the majority of pediatric patients who take anti 
depressa nts have positi ve reacti ons from them, but 
the warning label is still a good idea. 
· " [Sui cide rates for adolscents] are just a little 
above the rates of people who are not on the 
drugs. " 

He said no one knows why a11ti-depress.ants 
affect pediatric patients differently than adul ts, 
since only a few small studies have been in the 
past. However, anti-depressants have been proven 
to be just as effective for kids as they are for 
adults . 

The suicidal behavior that does show up takes 
place in the first couple of months afte r the patient 
begins to take the med ication, he sa id . However, 
once the medication takes effect, the patient is fi ne 
and the sui cidal behaviors di ss ipate. 

"Special . precautions should be taken when 

giving an ti -depressa nts to yo ung people," Rosen 
said. "T)1ey need to' be monitored by parents to see 
if they arc going in to su icidal ideation , if they start 
talking of suicide and things like th at." 

Jason Young, spokesman fo r the Ameri can 
Psychiatric Association, said the APA supports the 
FDA's decision to req_uire the new . wa rnin g label, 
but it i concerned the warni ngs may be too strong 
and may deter some parents from seeking help for 
their chi ldren. 

"These warnings c.ould inspire fear in some 
parents and that wil l lead to a child not receiving 
any care at a ll ," he sa id. "Also, people who arc 
doin g well on lhe medication could get sca red and 
stop taki ng it, an d no one should do that." 

ln the past year, the FDA and resea rchers at 
Co lumbia University have been looking at the data 
surrounding drug tri als with children on th ese 
types of medications, he aid . They found suicide 
rates in 10 to 19 yea r olds bave declined by 25 r-cr
cent along with an increase of use wi th these types 
of prescriptions. 

The FDA required the label because approxi
mately two to three children out of 100 experi
enced some su icidal thinking or behav ior, he.sa id. 

·"The researchers are still unsure if it is the 
medication that causes the behavior or other fac
tors," Young sa id . "The di sease itself co uld cause 
it, or it co uld be th e medi cation that a llows the 
child to speak more open ly about their thoughts." 

The issue is · not go ing away any time in the 
near future because so many adolescents are 
under-treated for mental illnesses, Young sa id. 
On ly one in fi ve who have these types of menta l 
disorders are treated for them, and this number 
co uld decrease if these label s have negative 
effects. 

Howeve1~ he sa id he recommends peop le fol
low the FDA's wai·ning and not be deterred. 
Physicians, fa mil y members and other careg ivers 
should pay close. attent ion to patients who are- tak
ing th ese types of medi cations, especially when 
they lirst begin taking them or have the ir dosage 
changed. 

that many eggs?" " Discovery may be far off," he sa id. 
Once researchers perfect cloning, Tame said it 

will leave the door open for reproductive cloning, 
a process that implants a cloned embryo into a sur
rogate mother. 

" II wever, therapeutic clontng is an a enue that 
contains one oflhe better line of discovery and we 
want to support that for the possible cures of dis
abilities." 

Even though there is legislation in place that 
makes the process illegal, he said , cloning wi ll just 
make reproductive cloning inevitable since there is 
nothin g stopping scientists from doing it anyway. 

"Both sides will be up in anns,:· he sate! . " If a 
woman brea ks the law and has a cloned embryo 
implanted, what arc you suppo cd to do?" 

Kay said this area of stem cell research is bet
ter than other types because of the properties of 
stem cells found in the embryo. Stem ce lls from 
the embryo contain the abi lity to become any other 
cell in the body. 

Tame said stem cells extracted from adults 
ijnd umbili ca l cords are proving ben.eficia l 

" It is an a lternative way that everyone can 
agree on," he sa id . "There is no need to go about 
this clumsy route to harvest eggs for the creation of 
' tool· kits.'" 

However, adult stem ce lls have already taken 
a path and are limited in what they can do, he sa id. 
They are abou t to become a specilie kind of cell 
with a spe ific function , which makes them useless 
for certain areas of resea rch . 

Brett Kay, clirector of government affairs at 
the National Health Counc il , sa id his organtzation 
recognizes Lhe ethi ca l iss ues surrounding thi s type 
of research but feel s it is an area of promise. 

"Us ing the body 's own ce ll s to lix disabilities 
is a great bonus," Kay sa id . " It also lowers the 
rej ec tion by th~ host and eliminates the introduc
tion of fore ign substances." 

TH REVIEW/Amanda Ayers 

Comedian Robbie Printz performed standup at SCPAB's Coffeehouse Series Thesday. 

Boston comedian stops 
Coffeehouse visit 

BY AARON TRINKLE 
Staff Reporter 

·comedian Robbi e Printz 
enterta ined an audi ence with 
jokes ranging from topi cs on 
Heaven and He ll to dri ving and 
the police Tuesday ni ght in the 
Scrounge. 

The Student Centers 
Performance Advisory Board 
presented Printz as a part of their 

.offee House Comedy Seri es 
Prilltz had a laughin g 30-

person audience. 
" l thou ght toni ght 's crowd 

was a lot of fun and l liked them 
but th at doesn ' t rea lly matter," 
he sa id . "They just have to like 
me." 

Printz, a Boston nati ve, has 
been doing s tand-u p comedy for 
approximate ly 16 yea rs, travel
iD g aro und the Un ited States. He 
has performed at hundreds of 
co ll eges, clubs in major ci ti es 

and on MTV and Co medy 
Central. 

'' I just like doing comedy, as 
long as it's fun, and each venue 
has its adva ntages," Printz sa id. 
" When l perform at a club, I 
pretty much know how the audi
ence wi ll be. At co ll eges, you 
don ' t rea lly know how the crowd 
will react. " 

He said most of his routin e 
was pre-planned , including his 
JOkes about drtving and th e 
police.' 

"Yo u ever have a cop dri ve 
behind you?" Printz asked the 
audience. " Yeuh, they ' re like a 
wedgie you can' t pick." 

He said he did add in some 
impro visati on during the show, 
but th e improv usuall y depends 
on how we ll the ct·owd interacts 
with him. 

JLinior Damien Ditcberner, 
SCPAB Coffeehouse chairman, 

sa id tb e comedy show was the 
sixth show of I 0 he ld each 
semester. He. sa id he and the vice 
presiden t of S PAB, Ra ven 
Minevino, had to book Printz 
last Spring Semester in order to 
have him perform. 

"M.o t shows have been 
rea ll y good this semester and we 
have been very pleased with 
them," he sa id . "This show was 
great. Robbie was one of the 
funni er acts we've had so far, 
and whil e the turnout tonight 
wasn't the best of the semester, 
we still had a solid crowd show 
up. " 

Sophomore Chri s Wagner 
sa id he co uld relate to the act 
especia ll y when Printz joked, 
"What does pot do? lt 's gateway. 
To what'! Hunger. It 's a devastat
ing s ide effect. " 

Witnesses recall chronology of night Payne died 
continued from Al 
could remember Rachel. 

Or, better known as "Mia." 
"She was like a little kid chasing a butterfly," 

Christine said. "She 'd get distracted , then wander off 
somewhere." 

They ca lled her their "M.l.A. friend," sometimes 
even introduced her to others as, "This is Mia, I mean, 
Rachel," becau e like her pearls, she had a te ndency to 
disappear. 

Mostly, she would wander around a party for a 
while or completely ditch it, lind her way back to the 
d01m and meet her roommates wi th a story of who she 
ran into on the way home .. 

" It kind of worried me that she aid that, becau e 
she was never one to go off and explore things at 
home," said Kate Feiner, Rachel 's best friend from 
West Hartford. 

Chri tina, however, had a different view, although 
she questioned Racbel's wanderings. 

"Maybe it was kind of like once she got beyond 
her barriers of leaving her comfort zone, she felt it was 
her chance to go out and explore," hristina said. 

llle night before she died, Christina would won
der about the wandering again. That night, Rachel took 
off from a party as usual, and told Clu·istina the next 
day online she had gotten lost in the woods on her way 
back home. She then told her roommates that she fol
lowed the train track back to Laird campus. 

"We were like, 'Rachel! Why? You ca n' t do 
that! "' Christine said. "And she said, ' Well obviously, 
iff heard a train, I 'd move.' " 

THE WALK HOME 
In the late evening hours of Sept. 11 , Libby and 

Christine said Rachel and the girls headed out to a 
party at the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity house on 

ourtney Street. Without a purse, hristine asked 
Rachel to hold her wa llet and cell phone. Later on in 
the evening, she told Rachel to give her belonging to 
Libby, "Just in case you wander oiT." 

The girlq were enjoying the party and were even 
entertained by one of Rachel 's famous clumsy move 
as she sat on a tyro foam cooler and fell right through. 
They danced, chatted, laughed and drank only the 
drinks they brought with them, hristine said. 

Rachel called Kate at l :45 a.m. from the party and 
sa id she missed her, loved her and wanted her t call 
back later. 

A few minutes prior, Rachel callcd Drcw''and 
a ked him to meet the girls at the AT house. But 
sh rtly after that, she disappeared. 

"We called her a lot more than usual ," Alyssa 
said. "She wa not picking up, so we thought maybe 
she ju twas not answering our calls." 

Libby then borrowed a stranger's cell phone to 
sec if Ra he! would ptck up the unknown number, and 
she dtd, but her voice sounded distant. They knew he 
left the ATO party and that was all. 

At 2:40 a.m., Rachel received her pr mised call 
from Kate, but the connection between the phones kept 
breaking up. Afler a few nttempts, Ra he! fin ally got 

Courtesy of the Payne famil y 

Rachel Payne poses with her mother Nancy and father Bill at her high school graduation. 

through to Kate on her ph ne. 
"She had a low, distant ku1d of voice l'd never 

heard before," Kate recalled. "Our phones kept break
ing up, but she sa id she did not know where she was 
and that she was alone. She sa id she wa wa lking 
home from a party,\and Lhose were the last words that 
were said before our connecrion br ke and 1 decided 
I'd just call her the next morning." 

Two'witnes es, who chose to remain anonymous, 
said they were wa lking outh on North hapel Street 
From leveland· Avenue at approximately 2:55 a.m. 
when they aw Rachel. Her lavender sweater sagged 
off her shoulder and she appeared intoxicated, they 
said. 

"She was walking low and definitely stumbling," 
they sa id. "We knew that something wasn ' t tight." 

They cro sed North hapel and searched for a 
way of climbing onto the track . , 

"There was no fence or anything," they sn id. " lt 
was rea lly easy to get onto the tracks from that I ca
tion." 

They examined the dark tracks for several min
ute without sighting Rachel. A distant train whistle 
sounded and the wi tnesses realized they were putting 
themselves in danger. 

"By the time we rctumcd to our house, we hea rd 
the train go by," they said. 

Karryl McManus, deputy secretary wi th the 
Delaware llcalth and Social erviccs, said toxicology 
reports indicate that Rachel's blood alcohol content 
was .236, nearly three time the lega l limit. 

Newark Police reported that a X tram fatally 
stntck Rachel at 3:25 a.m. while ·he was walking on 
the tracks 111 the direction away from Pcncadcr 
Residence Hall, but the conductor did not know the 
train htt her. However, four trains that hit or pa~scd 
Rachel 's body reported to S dispatchers sccmg "a 
pile of rags" where Rachel's body wou ld have been. 

Only the fourth train stopped at 5:52a.m. because 
ofstghtmg "a pile of rags or a dead 6ody" but could do 

no more since another train was Close behind. 
At 6:25 a.m., the fifth train was told to stop and 

found Rachel's body on the trest le at N01th hape l 
Street, according to Newark Police Chief Gerald 

on way. {'aramedics were ca lled to the scene ru1d pro
nounced Rachel dead due to ma ivc head and intemal 
injuries. 

Upon rctuming from the party, Christine and 
Libby said Rachel was nowhere i.n sight, but they 
thought she wou ld return home shortly. They went to 
sleep and hristine woke at 9 a.m. to lind Rachel still 
gone. She called her twice to sec if her phone ring 
could wake her up, wherever he was. 

"In the back of my mi11d, l thought, 'Oh no, what 
if something happened?'" hristinc said. But he dis
mi ed U1e thought and went back to sleep after Rachel 
did not answer. 

hristine and Libby w ke again at 11 a.m. to 
pounding at their door. A rcprc cntative frOJJl 
Residence Life and two detecti ves came to 
confitm hristinc's feru· thal something had happened: 
Rachel was fatally struck by a train. 

In We t Hartford, there was only one immediate 
question Nancy wanted police ofliccrs to answ r. 

Yes, they later told her, she was wcru·ing her pearl 
corrings that night. But on ly one was found. 

"I FEEL LIKE SHE' 
TILL WJTH ME" 

Libby and Christine shut themselves in their ro m 
the remainder of the day cpt 12, ignonng phone calls 
while visi tors Ooated 111 and out of U1e room. Rachel's 
shoes and ocks sttll sat on thctr floor. cnunplcd and 
dtscarded, her bed sllll unmade from the day before. 
ller computer suU gl wed as mstant mcs ages contm
ually popped up 111 va in attempts !Tom friends to dis
prove the news. 

Police ordered the roommates to refrain from 
touching Rachel's po~sess10n., Including her comput
er. !fer AOL hlStont Messenge r rcmamcd stgned on 

with the away message "Out for the night, go Blue 
Hens!" for two days until hristine and Libby broke 
the mles and tumed it off, for sanity 's sake. 

Rachel's friends found themselve constantly 
defending her against rumors and cruel jokes in class 
and in public. 

" What gives them the right?" Libby asked. " lf 
some girl across campus died, 1 wouldn ' t be cracking 
joke about it or talking about her like l knew the kind 
of person she was." 

At h me, away from mmors, the Payne family 
managed to keep their spi.tits up tlu·oughout their 
despair. A friend accompanied Nancy to examine her 
daughter 's body hours before the wake. Unable to fath
om looking at her daughter in the coffin, Nancy sent 
her friend ahead to look lir t. 

Rachel was weru-ing a full set of pearls, donated 
by a fami ly member. 

A collection of Rachel 's attwork greeted guests 
as they atTived at her wake. A lightly sketched pencil 
self-portrait of Rachel looking downwards kept her 
father Bill Payne's attention tlu·oughour the service. 

" I cou ldnol stop looking at it," Bill aid. " It looks 
like she's looking down from heaven above." . 

On her way to the wake, Kate received what she 
thought was a comforting message from Rachel. 
Leaning her arm out of her car window as she cried, 
Kate said she felt Rachel grabbing her hand. It was a 
small comf01t after her days of sobbing over "e cry
thing being taken away'so quickly." 

" l talk to her all the time," she sa id. "I feel like 
she 's sti ll with me." 

Christi11a also encoun tered a reas uring sign the 
last time he visited her mother 's grave, which Rachel 
is now buried next to. 

" I saw a bird flying in the air when l a ked Rachel 
where she was, and l realized Rachel s OK, she's with 
my mom," she said. " I ee the e little signs that make 
me feel like she's happier than she ever was." 

While Rachel's presence still eem cl se, the 
reality has begun to ink in. 

In Newark, every roar and whistle of a passing 
train - now louder and longer than ever before -
onhnucs to jog the memories of all who nee knew 

Rachel. 
" I shiver every time l hear a train, and hristine 

can' t even look at them," Drew said. " I sit next to an 
empty seat in colloquium, nobody even tries to sit 
there." · 

Bill knows there is no college graduation , and 
Nancy strain t reca ll the texture of Rachel's ski n, the 
bumps on her shoulders from ll·cckles and the smooth-
11CSS of her feet. 

" I can -remember her voi c so well , asking 
'Mom?' when l ptck up the phone," she sat d. " It's 
strange, but l do feel like she'· m a wonderful place, 
and that someday l ~ til see her a gam." 

- Additional reporting ht• Renee Gorman 

To make a conlrlhutiml to the Ruche/ Payne 
Memorial Fund, sene/ chccA.\ to the Office of the 

Treasun!l; 122 Hullihen/1qJI. Newark. DE 19716 
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.success. 
. He supports House Bill 444, 
wh ich offers full-day kinder
garten to chi ldren, giving parents 
the choice between half-day and 
fu ll-day kindergarten. 

Kowa lko said he is against 
the three-tiered dip loma system 
in p lace through U1e DSTP. 

"Our sys tem was supposed 
to meas ure improvement," he 
said, "but it has developed into a 

. method ofpunishm~nt. " 
Kowa lko sa id he would 

advocate el iminating the th ree
tiered diploma system and put
ting a single-tiered diploma based 
on GPA, past perfonnance and 
test .results. 

oncerning the environ
ment, Ulbrich sa id po ll uters 
should be he ld more accountable. 

"Polluter luwe gotten a lap 
on the wrist rather than substan
tia l punishment," she said . 

S~orm water management 
' has been a · significant issue in 

Newark, Ulbr ich said, and the 
Loca l government has not done a 
good enough job to cont.rol and 
manage deve lopment better. 

Kowa lko sa id the envi ron
ment is an important issue as 
well. 

Be supports mandatory 
state-funded curbside recyc ling. 

Hea lthcare is a lso an impor
tant issue, Kowa lko said. 

"l s upport guaranteed 
hea lthca re cove1·age fo r a ll 

· Delaware resi dents from cradle to 
grave," he said . 

Kowalko sa id he supports 
•' H.B. 62, which offers compre
,' hensive hea lth ca re coverage 

including phys icians and special
is ts, hospita l needs, lo ng- te rm 
care, pharmaceutica l drugs, den
tal care, menta l hea lth, and drug 

• rehabilitat ion without any extra 
health insurance or out-of-pocket 

· · expense. 
He said he is espec ia lly con

cerned for co ll ege grad uates 
attem pting to find a job w ith ben

'· efits soon after grad uation. 
Ulb ri ch sa id she is co n

cerned with employment in the 
'. area and supports the D elaware 
. Biotechnology enter and the 
· Da imler hrys ler plan t. 

Keeping open communi ca
tion w ith constituents is impor
tant, U lbrich said . She said he 
spends every Tuesday morn ing 

_ from 7 a.m. to 8 a.m. at Friendly's 
on E lkton Road to openly discuss 
issues communi ty members may 
have. 

tl lbr ich has led a number of 
in ves ti gat io ns throughout her 
term dea ling with transportation, 

' child abuse and government 
- accoun tabili ty. 

Kowal.ko, a macb inist at the 
" · Premcor Refinery in Delaware 
'· City for 25 years, sa id he has 

, become frustrated wi th the cur
.' rent legis lato rs because they have 
· no vision fo r the future. 

" My opponent has offered · 
nothing substantive to address the 
critica l needs and issues of con-

., ·cern for our families, working 
' people and sta te," he said. 

'.'The current legis lators 
operate in a culture of compla
cency," he sa id, " doing just 
enough to get e lected." 

Kowalko has been involved 
in communi ty activism for most 
of his adult li fe. 

He has been chair of the 
Democratic 25th distTict com mit
tee for the past five years. 
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A~ Ernst & Young the c~imb starts here. 

You've just completed four years of college and the last thing you want to do is end 
up in a mindless job. At Ernst & Young we challenge our employees from the start 
and then encourage them to grow throughout theircareer. We offer some of the 
best professional development programs in the country. And we've built an inclusive 
environment- one that Fortune® magazine has recognized as one of the" 100 Best 
Companies To Work For" six years in a row. So if you're not interested in starting at 
the bottom, think about starting at one of the Top 100. ey.comj usjcareers 
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Winter Session 
Registration is Online 

Next Weel'- (Oct .. 25-31) 

For details and the latest course 
listings. see: 

wvvw. udel.ed u/vvi nter 
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Welcome you to visit our new \ Vorld Wide Web "Farm" 
Home Page! http: IJ www.d a.net/peunfarm 

Village Imports 
• Dorm Parties 
• Fraternit • 

lub~ · 
C'lt•bra[ion. or all kinds! 

·Sorority _ 
· • ocial Groups 
· Birthday Parti s 
• Theme Parties 

Renew your room: tapestries, 
mirrors, masks, pillows, chimes 

It 's lime to make your fall hayrid re cr ation! 

Call (302) 328-7732 Warm cozy hats, gloves, scarves 
from Nepal, Peru, Bolivia 

Fair Trade, shopping with a social conscience 

165 E. Main St. 302-368-9923 
next to Subway www.villageimports.com 

Let's do lunch! 
Share your ideas, 

.suggestions & concerns 
with UD President David P. Roselle, 
and have lunch 'at the same time~ 

(His treat!) 
r-----------------------------------------------------------, 

If you're interested, please 
contad Cheryl Kowalski by 
e-mail at [CherylK@udel.edu] 
or send the form at right by 
Campus Mail to: President's 
Office, 1 04 Hullihen Hall, at 
least a week in advance of the 
luncheon date. Eithe~ way, 
be sure to note which date 

Name: -------------------------
Major/College:---------

Campus address: -------------

Phone: 

0 Thursday, Nov. 4 0 Friday, Nov. 12 

Lunch will be from noon to 1:30 p.m. 
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is best for you. In t~e Blue & Gold Club at 44 Kent Way. ! 
I ' I L-----------------------------------------------------------.1 

.Coach Keeler drives a 
Wtnner and wants you 

~-.. ~ -;, to be one also. 

Join America's # J Student Tour Operator 

2004 Fall David Norton Memorial Lecture 

The Priority of 
Imagination Over Reason 

Dr. Richard M. Rorty 
Stanford University 

Imagination and language games 
make us human. Cutting edge concepts from 

one of America's most prominent thinkers. 
Join us! 

7:15PM, Sat , October 23 
Clayton Hall, Room 125 

Free and open to the public 
Reception follows 

GNC Live Well. 
General Nutrition Center r-----------------, 
! 20o/o OFF ! 
: ~;f~~~~:f~ w/Co~lege I.D. J 
: on a regular basis. : 
I Not valid with other offers or discounts or for I 
I purchases of GNC Gold Card. Valid only at GNC I 
I College Square, Newark, DE I 

~-----------------~ 

CO)TLIHE5 
HAK£-lJP 
DEC0~1fONS 

General 
Nutrition 
Center 

College Square 
Shopping Center 

Newark, DE 

266-6811 



VotePair.org 
"OK, since I live 111 a safe 

state, I'll vote for Nader for 
you. Since you live 111 a swing 
state, you'll vote for Kerry for 
n1e." 

What? 
VotePa ir.org is a Web si te 

that allows Americans to trade 
votes between Democratic 
presidential candidate John 
Kerry and independent candi
date Ralph Nader, in a process 
ca lled vote-pairi ng. Those who 
ive in swing states and wish to 
vo for Nader can trade their 
vote with a safe state voter who 
plans to vote for Kerry. 

This proce·ss claims it wi ll 
advance Kerry in electoral 
votes and give sufficient popu
lar votes to Nader. 

The Review feels this is sim
ply an election trend trying to 
make up for the loss of electoral 
votes former vice president AI 
Gore suffered in the 2000 elec
tion. 

Nader has no chance of win
ning the popular vote. The few 
votes he \\ill receive will not 
count for anything because he 
has no party affiliation thi s 
yea r, and therefor will not 

receive any governmenta l bene
fits for gaining any percentage 
of popular vote .. 

Ken Krayeske, youth coordi
nator for the Nader campaign, 
said vote pairing is a good thing 
because it points out flaws in 
the electora l sy tern. 

This process undermines the 
entire electoral system, and 
though we admit that the sys
tem needs reform, this is not the 
way to do it. 

This entire process operates 
on the honor system, so there is 
no way to know if one 's vote is 
cast on·ectly. 

We find it difficult ·to trust 
anyone with our vote but our
se lves. 

This also contradicts the phi
losophy that "every vote 
counts," because it proves that 
votes can be manipulated and 
potentially sab tagcd. 

The Review hopes 
VotePair.org wi ll continue it 's 
own fai lure, since it has shown 
a decrease in users since the 
2000 electi on, and prove to be a 
fri vo lous election trend that 
wi ll not be a prominent force in 
the future. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Stud~nt Center 
New~rk, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 
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Letters to the Editor 
i E-mail: ebiles@udel.edu 

Faith-based initiatives in Philadelphia schools unite children's faith and education 

~ 
The Editorial page is au open fonun for public debate and discus
' ion . The Review welcomes responses from it~ readers. For verifi
cation purposes, please include a daytime telephone number w.ith 
all letters. The editorial staff reserves the right to edit all submis
sions. Letters and columns represent tht:: ideas and beliefs of {he 
authors and should not be taken a~ representative of The Review. 
Al l lett"'rs become the property of The Review and may be pub
lished in print or electronic ronn~. . . 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to ref\tSe any ads that a~ of <Ul 

improper or inappropriate time, pl.ace and mmmer. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisements appearing in this publicatiou are not 
necessarily tho~e of the Review 'staff or the university. QuesLions. 
comments or input may be directed to the advertis ing department 
at The Review. 

1 read Erin Biles' art icle in The Review (Friday, Oct. 15) abou t 
faith-based initiatives in Philadclpbia public school s. 

A. a Philadelphia resident for all 19 years of my life, a product of 
it's public schools and s meone who is strongly invested in the wel
fare of children in the United States , I am really disappointed in your 
article. I feel that th e information you provided about the subject was 
shallowly ana lyzed and there is much more to the faith -based initia
tive than th e simple separation of church and state. 

I see the faith-based initiatives a wonderfu l opportunity to unite 
two heavy influen es in chi ldren 's li ves. The rea li ty is that many 
children in areas like Philadelphia are participants in houses of faith , 
and li ke school , rel igion is an integral part of the children's li ves. 
Many children in Philade lphia come from low-income households, 
their parents may be single p;;trents, and they need all of the help they 
can get. l think that it is not a negative idea for the school system to 
partner up with fa ith-based comm uniti es to provide supplemental 
Services to help the children make the most of their ed ucations. 
Many children are already go ing to after care programs provided by 
variou houses of faith. Why not take advantage of this opportunity, 
and have the after-care program be reinforcing what the children arc 
lea rning in school? So much of educational theory today supports th e 
idea of integrating as much of children's lives into the classroom as 
poss ible. The truth is that teachers are onl y with the students six 
ho·urs a day and they can ' t do it all. The success of the children in 
Philadelphia public schools is dependent on a co ll aboration of all 

aspects of the children's li ves. 
For older children, fait h is so much an important part of their li ves 

that they take their own time after schoo l to have faith-oriented 
clubs. Sadly enough, these clubs arc often given fl ack about using 
choo l property or other minute details, because of the "separation of 

church and state." Unfortunately, administrative offi cia ls are taking 
thi s aspect of the constituti on to such an extreme that students may 
feel bad about exerc ising their faith. This surely is not the intention 
of our founding fathers. Faith-based opportunities arc not mandato
ty and it is not in anyway forcing anyone who is un willing, to par
tic ipate. School s should support children's academic growth as 'well 
as any of their expressed interests. Why not encourage children to 
explore their individual faith and to develop their own theologica l 
otttlooks? Why not take the opportunity to show children that what 
they team in scho l can be congruent with what they learn in their 
faith-based commun ity, and what thei r lea rning at home? I have no 
prob lem with the fait h-based initi ative as is, and l think the ch ildren 
of Philadelphia need al l of the help they can get. What has been done 
in Philadelphia public school s previously has not made a significant 
difference. Hats off to Paul Va ll as for innovative thinking. 

Alexandra R. Paf/erson 
Sophomore 

ap@udel.edu 

:.Patriotism includes welcoming home troops 
Andrew 
Amsler 

"You're not to be so 
blind with patriotism that you 
ca11 't face reality. Wrong is 
wro11g, no matter who cjoes il or 
says it. " -Malcolm X 

Reality Bites Patriotism has meant a 
number of things for many dif
ferent people throughout histo

ry, but never have the American pcqple been so divided on what it 
means to be a patriot. 

Some peop le say patriots are people who suppott the War in lraq , 
nev'er falter in their quest for freedom and who revere the choices of 
our leaders. 

Howcvet~ others proclaim patrioti sm as the ab ility to question 
those officials, the right to oppose the war in Iraq or the capability to 
change courses when necessary. 

But in many cases, patriotism is in the eye of the beholder, a loose 
term used to attack opponents and divide peop le on either sides of the 
issue. Neither Democrats nor Republicans ha ve truly captured the 
essence of patriotism. 

Where fl ags used to unite Americans, they now serve as one side's 
symbol against the other. ln this ense, patriotism has lost its substance 
and fallen far from the principles it has represented throughout histo
ry. 

This division along patriotic lines is not a new phenomenon. In 
the '60s, the controversy of the Vietnam War had the effect of dividing 
the Arner.ican people and caused a divergence of patriotism similar to 

that taking place today. 
But whi le the anti-war advocates clashed wi th those who support

ed the conflict, most peop le lost sight of the issue that mattered most. 
Aller years of fighting in a foreign and terrifying country, many 

Vietnam veterans came home to a United States that had a distaste for 
war and a distaste for those who fought in it. 

These veteran were cast aside, even shunned , by the ame people 
who used patrioti sm to justify their actiovs during the war. 

Those who supported the war viewed the returning troops as dis
gracefu l failures. On the other hand, the people who challenged it saw 
the troops as grim reminders of U.S. atrocities and injustice. 

Instead oT catering to the hea lth needs of returning so ldiers, the 
American people simply cast the veterans out of society. Many failed 
to receive the medical and psychologica l attention they needed , and 
have been forced to cope with the horrors of war alone. 

Now, with U.S. troops in Iraq, the extreme political divisions at 
home are creating a similar scenario. 

If people continue to disgracefull y use patriotism to reinforce the 
case for or again t war, the partisan tensions that dominate the politi
ca l atmosphere will escalate out of control. 

While we deal with the everyday trials of American life, we must 
remember the thousands of young men and women wbo are· perform
ing their duty overseas. We must avoid creating an environment where 
they are unwelcome, or cast aside, like the brave soldiers of the 
Vietnam War. · 

It is time to put aside partisan differences to put aside the pride 
that is blindly lead ing Americans. It is time to come to grips with the 
fau lts we have committed and realize the most patriotic thing we can 
do is get the job done and bring our troops home to a king 's welcome. 

As Malcolm X aid, "Wrong is wrong, no matter who does it or 
says it." 

Andrew Am fer is a National/State News Editor for The Review. Please 
e11d comments to a amsler udel.edu. 

Government propaganda cannot be seen as fact 
Karl Uhlig 

Guest Columnist 

The polarization of voters in this year's election is caused by the 
ri c of radical propaganda producti ns, which are based on half-truth . 
The recent spin on Democratic pre idential candidate John Keny's brav
ery and the supposed facts on President George W. Bush's National 
Guard duty also bed light on what false media can do. 

The Cllrrent fake ''news" stories are on "No hild Left Behind" 
and Medicare. Both were broken by the .S. govemmcut for the pro
motion of tho e impottant election issues. 

The two promotional videos released by the executive branch of the U.S. government presented opin1ons ao; 
facts. The Medicare video was reviewed by the investigative am1 of ongrcss, "which found the videos amount
ed to propaganda in violation of federal Jaw" ("Bush Ad Surfaces A~ News Story on Schools," ABC. com). 

They both used the same format , stating: "reporting from D " at the end, not acknowledging its funding 
source. This misled the news stations to air them as news, which.com.lptcd our understanding of facts. 

Since th1s comtptcd our minds with false news, there should be a strong follow up to explain what were . 
facts and what were "stories." The American Way attempted to do this using the Freedom of Information Act to 
obtam this information, which was kept from publtc knowledge (AB .com) . 

The acton; 111 the" vtdeo were pa1d w1th taxpayer money to shine a posit1vc light on the Bush odmmistration '. 
aet1ons. TI1e $700,000 contract was given from the education department in Washington, D. to Ketchum, a 
publtc relations firm that g1vcs grants to news agcncu!s. Ketchum has a ratmg sy~tcm wher<fit rank · newspapers 
and the1r reporters tnd1v1dually on the1r ~upport on the current ad1111111~tration, such that they could usc 1t to con
trol mcd1a funthng. 

AI Tompkins, broadcast/online group leader at the Poynter institute, said in tl1e AB .com article. 
"Govemment press offices play a key role in sharing information and pitching story ideas, but sending out videos 
featuring 'pretend' news reports is wrong." The Public Relations Society of America also stated in the same arti
cle that "rep rting" shou ld only be used in news relea es. 

Now 1 am especially upset because l do not kno\ whether news or govemment reports are only half-truths 
aired as truth. l see these as many ·incidents showing the need to reform tl1e media. We need to clear up the def
inition of fact and propaganda. 

The tn1th i now harder to find and harder to prove. Both political sides have their own propaganda leading 
me to the eventual disgust with our "free media ." 

J find a free media imp rtunt f< r free speech, since what one argue is backed by the facts. We do not have 
these facts; instead each side has cannon fodder that keeps us unaware o[oUI world or misiJlformed. The people 
are tl1c heep following the media 's evcJy word. 

The problem is not the oppositi n party's supporters, it is the lack ftransparency withm our mcdta. People 
should do their civic duty and not use their po itions of power to m1slead aud distort the fact . 

This next election wi ll be of two sides with a deep chasm, splitting brothers. We need to tum our hate from 
the indtviduals over to the problematic insltllltions in our media. Let the elcct10n be about our nghL~ to not deal 
with the very extreme spin put in our media, wl11ch 1s extremely sigmficant Let these Slgmficant a tinns be 
ridiculed for what they arc, propaganda, and be des ycd before ll controls our tdeals and our country. 
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FRIDAY OCTOBER22nd 

8 P.M. UNTIL MIDNIGHT 

PERKINS STUDENT CENTER 

EVERYTHING IS FREE! 

. , JOIN THE • m-DYE BOXERS 
DRUMMING CIRCLE AND SOCKS 
' TRY ACUPUNCTURE I DO ARTS AND 
• GET A HENNA TAT. CRArrs 

TOO • LtARN TO MAKE 
• TEMPORARY TAT· BALLOON ANIMALS 

TOOS • LEARN TO JUGGLE 
• BODY ART • LEARN TO PLAY GO 
• PHOTO KEY CHAINS • AIR HOCKEY 
I PSYCHIC READINGS • BILLIARDS 
• HAND DRAWN , GAMES 

CARICATURES • REFRESHMENTS 

CATCH THE 
FOOTBALL 
SHUTTLE 

GAME DATE: 

October 23 
OPPONENT: 

William & Mary 
GAME TIME: 

1 PM 
START OF GAME BUS: 

11:30 am 

ROUTE: 
LAIRD CAMPUS- Ray Street, Pencacier, 

Christiana Towers 
EAST CAMPUS - Perkins 

WEST CAMPUS- Rodney/Dickinson 
SMITH OVERPASS 

Sponsored by: STUDENT CENTERS 

llowlon4Avo 

~ * MI..SL 

~ Dlllwti1AI'I 

i 
J 

OJ Dalu:e Party MVG NIGHT/ 
wiDJ fvii-I: ~atto\Z'7een 
• No cover • Part-y 
$1 one liquor w/LOVE SEED 
RaiJ Drinks 

$2 all other drinks MAMA JUMP 
$4 Red Bull Drinks .soc Labatt's Blue 
WIN A DATE w/BRAD Drafts • $1 Natural 

from MTV's REAL Lt. Drafts • $2 Drinks 
WORLD SAN DIEGO & $4 Red Bulls 

CONTEST a/lin your 

No Cover 

Dance Party 
$2.50 24 oz. Coronas 

$2.50 XL Drinks 
Beer the Pound! 

FINALS OF WIN A 
DATE w/BRAD from 

REAL WORLD 

Stone Balloon Mug 

OJ 
Dance Party 

The POP TART 
MONKEYS In 

Concert 
WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING VISA & MASTERCARD AT THE BARS 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

11 5 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 

Call (302) 454-9829 
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Blogs 
Octobe ... 22, 2004 

ENTERTAINMENT Till ARTS PJ::OPLF FEATliR.LS 

BY ANDREW AMSLER 

Equipped with a desktop computer ;llld a little political know-how, Joseph Walther is pat1 of the next revolution 
in political communication : the blogosphere. 

Wa lther, 62, has led an arguably traditional lifestyle. For 30 years, he's made a living at Delaware Technical 
College, first as a professor and then as an administrator. But in the blogosphere, he is anything but traditional. 

When !lc "s its at the computer in his Wilmington home, it isn't his a,C.Qdemic background and administrative voice 
that matter most, but instead wi t and political knowledge is what he deems imp011ant. 

Walther created his Web site, "The True Facts," six months ago as a way of speaking out against local and nation
al politicians, public school administra tor and school boards, as well as spec ial interest groups of all shapes, sizes and 
persuasions. He hopes to be the Delaware General Assembly's "wor ·t nightmare." 

In addition to telling the "whole story" he says many media outlets leave out, Walther hopes to encourage people 
to focus on the issues, not mere politics ... 

"In today's political envi ronment. dQmeaning an opponent's integrity trumps dealing with issues," he ~ays. 
''Somehow, I get the impression that George Bush would rather have a vasectomy with a weed wacker than admit that 
he made a judgment error." 

Each week, Walther updates his site with an array of social and political commentary, ranging from pet peeves 
about the stupidi ty of retail management to altacks on the mainstream media he says raises " the political s leaze fac-

• tor" of the presidential election . !lis site is just one example of the emergence of a new generation of media. 
Known to most as a web log, or blog for short, Walther's si te is a carefu lly crafted joumal. 
" It is not that I can say things others cannot, but rather, my abi lity to say them in ways others cannot," he says. 

" Right now, blogs provide people with a sense of power and the ability to say what they wish ." 
Jason Ki lpatrick and Mike Hagan, univers ity a lumni who graduated in 2003, created their own Web site in March 

of that year, "The Blue tlen," to a llow Delaware students the opportunity to share their experiences and resources. A 
web log section was added in recent months to accommodate what they des ribe as "the next evolution of communi
cation in our world of interactivity." 

Kilpatrick says blogging is an amazi ng tool that uses rea l-time technology to dissect politics on all levels . 
"One guy finds out what Dick Cheney did to the prom queen in high school and instantly the feed shows up on 

computer screens across the country in nanoseconds," he says. 
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ChiCk-Lit: n. novels for the modern girl 
BY STEPHANIE ANDERSE 

1\/anagmg New.'i Edllor 

"A h, living alone. Can~ live with it, can 't live 
without it. " 

She is a 19-year-old female genius. A recen t 
Harvard graduate living in a New York apartment 
by her c lfj she is a young, single woman struggling 
with relationships, morali ty, sex and the trade-offs a 
person makes in life in order to fit in . She is also the 
ma in character in "Carrie Pi lby," the first hick-Li t 
novel written by author and journa li st aren 
Lissner. 

"When I .was younger I was black and white 
about morality," Lissner says. "I thought it would 
be interesting to combine somebody who is smart 
but not ocially aware trying to urvive in the real 
world." 

. Although " an·ie Pi lby," which was released 
in 2003, boasts an origina l plot and was not intend
ed to be hick-Lit, Lissner is not the on ly female 
author taking advantage of the flourishing genre 

· that is jam-packed with stories about ing le career 
women livi ng alone in big cities, strugglin g with 
stress from their romantic lives and the blis of 
hopping. 

British author Helen Fielding set the hick-Lit 
phenomenon in motion in 1996 with the launch of 
her novel " Bridget Jones 's Diary," says aroline 
Smith , an English graduate student. Although the 
novel was origina lly a British hit, focusing on a 
young English woman determined to improve her-

self while looking for love, 
authors i11 the United States 
saw somethi ng special in 
the audience Fielding was 
targeting, and a trend so 11 

caught 011. 
Smith, who is currently 

writing her dis crtation on · 
hick-Lit's connecti n to 

pop culture, says its 
emphasis is on singl e 
women. 

"Part of it 'i , we're 
always renegotiating 
women 's roles," she says, 

Caren Lissner "and they're targeting a 
group of people who 

haven't been represented." 
Many writers lead· lives similar to those of their 

characters and audience members, which is why 
hick-Lit novels are often written in the fir t per

son, Smith says. Authors usually include biogra
phies in thei r novels, where subtle connection are 
made between themselves and the characters they 
write about. 

"A lot of writers of late have een how popular 
the form has been and decided to use it," she says. 

hick-Lit writer Sophie Kinse lla, author of 
" onfe sions of a Shopaholic," is pictured inside 
her novels holding shopping bags, Smith says. 
Kinse lla wa a financial journalist living in London, 

who had such a good report with her boss that she 
spent most of her time shopping instead of working. 
Kinsella is not all that different from her main char
acter, Rebecca Bloomwood, a writer fo; 
"Successful Saving" magazine who ironically ha 
expens ive spending habits. 

Chick-Lit books arc fun reads, Smith says, and 
their economic success can largely be chalked up to 
the fact that young, s ingle women are making 
money and ·want to spend it on books they can relate 
to. 

Lissiler, a University of Pennsylvania alumnu 
who is currently an editor for the Hudson Reporter 
newspaper in New Jersey, says she would not define 

, herself as solely a hick-Lit author, although she 
believes it is the take-ofT of the new genre that 
helped get her work published. 

" I think it wouldn't have gotten published if it 
wasn't for that genre. I can't complain about it," she 
says. " I don ' t care what people are calling it as long 
as they read it." 

Lissner says her n vel received attention when 
its pub lisher, Red Dress Ink, a division ofHarlequin 

nterpriscs Limited that primarily publishes hick
Lit, was just starting out and printing one book from 
the genre per month. Red Dress Ink printed 60,000 
copies of"Canie Pilby," and she says her first book 
sold well. 

Just like other Chick-Lit ;,tuthors, Lissner says 

see AUTHOR page B3 

lltw~rl -~~ .. h of Chick.:.Lit to Check Out helen flelding 
~) 

Can t'Qu Kup fl Secret? 

' ~t 
ShO~ahOl 

"Shopaltolit;, & Sister" 
Sop/tie Km ella 
Septm.ber 2004 

"Carrie Pi/by" 
Caren Lissner 

J1111e 2003 

"Little Ea11hquakes" 
Jennifer Weiner 

plember 2004 

··Bridget Jones : Diary" 
Helen Fie/cling 

May /996 
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Online directory 
matches 'faces' 
across campus 

BY DANA SCHWARTZ 
Staf!Rerwrrer 

"You have been listed as a fnend ." 
If this phrase doesn ' t sound familiar, you must 

not be one of the 3,116 university students who are 
now members of thefacebook.com. . 

Thefacebook is an online directory connecting 
people through social networks a1 colleges and uni
versities, says company spokesperson Chris 
Hughe . 

This Web site has not only proven an enor
mou uccess among college students across the 
country, but it ha become one of the biggest gui lty 
pleasures around. 

As of Oct. 11 . university students became part 
of this Internet sensation, sharing everything from 
politica l views to relationship status with students 
from the universi ty and other colleges. 

The Web site was originally c reated by 
Harvard sophomores sitting in a donn room last 
winter contemplating how to combine 'a universal 
online database with an interactive socia l network
ing interface. 

Mark Zuckerbcrg and four friends created the 
s ite for it Harvard release on last February, 
llughcs says. 

Within a few months, the Web site serviced 
163 schools with 452,303 users, he s~:~ys. 

"We wanted students to have co ntrol over 
what information they would like to pro ide to 
their peers such as screen names, favorite movies, 
classes and friends," Hughes says. " ln that vein, 
thefaceb ok is a Web site that is both a resource for 
infonnation and communication, and jl means for 
recreation ." ' 

Users provide all information that is posted on 
the s ite vol untari ly. They add various details like 
cell phone numbers , class schedules, school 
addresses and instant messenger screen names. 

Th~ Web site explains .friends can be connect
ed with or rejected, dependin g on user preference. 

Sophomore Mariellc Newman heard about the 
s ite from · several friend at home. When she 
returned thi s fall, she went online and requested 
De laware be added to the database. About a month 
later she received an e-mail announcing Delaware's 
addition. 

"When I first got the e-mai l I told everyone on 
my !loor about it but 1 don 't really publicize it," 
Newman says. " lfl hear people talking about it , l' ll 
join in and tell them how much fun it is and that we 
should be friends online. 

" lt's definitely someth,ing .rhear c me up all 
the time around campus," she says. 

Newman has also met people who don't enjoy 
the Web s ite. There are many critics who believe 
that it serves no primary function other than for 
people to talk each other, she says. 

"I've had peop le indirectly say to me, 'Why 
did you bring the si te here, it 's stupid,' bu! I just say 
that it's fun and l like "it," she says. "Obvious ly 1 
wasn't the on ly person to request the s ite, other 
people had to have e-maileld in as well." 

Fres hman Jacqueline Bracco learned about the 
Web s ite from friends signed up at other schoo ls. 
She has been registered s ince it 's uni versity pre
miere and already connected with at least 65 
friends. 

"I actua lly have added and found friends that I 
haven ' t talked with since elementary school," she 
says. 

Thefaccbook lets users adjust privacy settings 
to a.llow only people within cenain categories to 
view it. Users can determine who might sec their 
profile, contact information, personal information, 
and li st of friends . They also can block specific 
people from viewing their list. 

. Bracco says she is not nervous to post her per
anal information because only facebook user 

have acce s to it. · 
"If someone gets my cell phone number and 

calls me , then 1 just won't pick up," she ays. "] 
think that it's easy to monitor who I want to ta lk to 
or not." 

However, freshman Lauren Brittingham did 
not post her picture, room number or cell phone 
number when updating her personal information. 

" I just think that there is some stufT that not 
everyone should know about you," Brittingham 
add . 

She discovered thefacebook when she over
heard people talking about it in the lounge. Since 
rcgisteririg, she ha connected with apprximately 
20 friends. However, she doesn ' t find it to be as 
addictive as the majority of users tend to believe. 

" People on my floor find it addicting. I read 
people 's profiles and learn thing about them that I 
never knew but it's not omething that T have to do 
the second that l walk in to my room ," she says. "I 
go on and check it basically once every three days." 

Professor Pat Sine, 9ircctor of educational 
technology at the university, believes it's important 
to be ca reful when using the Internet to post per
sonal information. 

"I think how much information you can 
restrict is a determining factor of sa fety," Sine says. 
" I think the question is , ' Would you put a picture of 
yourself up on a bulletin board on campus for 
everyone to ee?~Thi IS a virtual Web site and peo
ple need to make responsible choices when using 
it." 

Student should only post mformation theY, 
feel comfortable exposing to the world, he says. 
The personal thmgs u ·ers post on the Internet 
m1ght live on long after the day they were first 
posted. • 

llughes says creators arc pleasantly surprised 
by the success of the site Ile attributes the s1te's 
success to its versatility. 

Students use the site 111 d1ffcrcnt ways. he sa)'li. 
In general, users return to the s1te to lind mfornla
tion about their peers, make connectiOns w1th 
fncnds and commumcate w1th ea · h other 

" It 's a rcferc11ce toolm1d a means for ommu
nicallon," llughe ·says. 

Thcfaccbook's creators mvlte nc~ schools 
dcpend111g on the amount of requests they recci-..·c. 
When the number from one school significantly 
surpasses others. that school becomes thl newest 
add1t1on to the Web 1te 

"Wc',c nddcd about a hundred schonls sine 
ugust, and we'll be odchn' at least that man 

more before the end of the year." 



Int ricate plot neglects-horror 
"The Grudge" 
G host House Pictures Productions 
Rating: ~ :r 112 

~..£:· J. L_y ~ Q. Q. C'!.. If It 
-------------------------------

Quintessential horror films everyone appreci
ates, such as "Ha ll oween," "The Exorcist" and 
"Psycho," garnered enough atte nti on and analysis 
from film critics to become known as archetypes of 
the genre. . 

Point-of-view shots, monstrous characters and 
ominous music arc a few elements implemented by 
horror filmmakers. 

Although the £ilm isn't overly terrifying, the 
writers and directors did a fan tastic job providing an 

: rnnovati ve spin on the overly done "haunted house" 
horror film convention. 

Written and directed by Takashi Shimizu, "The 
<;Jrudge" or its other name, "Ju-On: The Grudge," is 

The Gist of It 
-<Cr<Cr~ .. CcC.r Horrifying 

~r-tct(<Cr Terrifying 
("tdt Frightening 

-<C(-<Cr Scary 
~Funny 

''Team Amedca: World Police" 
Paramount Pictures 
Rating: ~(t'n.'c::? 1/2 

When an advertisement for a movie begins "From 
the creators of 'South Park,' " you know something 
bizan·e is about to happet1. After the 1999 release of 
"South Park: Bigger, Longer and Uncut," it seemed 
i1o thing was too extreme ·or controversia l for Trey 
Parker and Matt Stone. 

Nearly five years later, not a whole Jot has 
changed. Can anyone begin a sentence with "An anti
terrorist team of puppets . . . ?" Parker and Stone can. 

__ Within evety episode of "South Park," they show
case extens ive creative genius as they poke fun at 
yvety issue imaginab le. With global ten·orism on the 
rise, they found new material and broke ground with 
"Team America: World Police." 

'This !ilm chronicles the escapades· of "Team 
~merica ,' ' a group that fi ghts terrorism and keep the 
'world free of weapons of mass destruction. ln order to 
infi ltrate a group of terrorists planning a large-scale 
a.tt~ck, "Team America" recruits Broadway actor 
"Gary Johnst011 and cleverly disgu ise him·as a terror
ist. 

As the stoty unfo lds, we find there is more to these 
j~rrorists than meets the eye and an ep ic stru ggle for 

based on a successful Japanese horror film of the 
ame name, also wri tten and dtrected by Shimizu. 

Producer Take lschise is also on board. His cred
it include 'The Ring," also based on a Japanese hor
ror film originally titled "Ringu." 

Sarah Michelle eller ("BulTy the. Vampire 
Slayer") plays Karen, an American student abroad in 
Japan. Karen volunteers to substi tute for another stu
dent nur eon a house visit. Upon reach111g the house, 
however, ·he discovers a deeply disturbed patient 
within a house screaming wi th secrets and terror. 

Shimizu goes to great lengths to make his ghost 
characters as tangible and realistic a~; po sible. 
Typical horror fi lms show the .dead slithering by, 
often characterized as a blur in the mitT r or the 
streak brushing past characters in a dark hallway. In 
contrast to this typical formula, himizu's gho ts are 
real, ' in-your-face and aesthetically terrifying. 

Because the dead don't speak, sound creates a 
different effect in "The Grudge." Reminiscent of the 
crackling, throaty noise emitted from the alien char
acters in M. Night Shyamalan 's" igns," the effects 
indi.cate an approaching ghost. 

The film makes smooth transitions through a 
series of flashbacks through most of the lilm. In one 
scene, a detecti ve li stens to a message left by the 
daughter of Karen's patient. As he I i ·tens to the tupe, 
the cameras redirect toward the inside of a building. 
The audi ence then witnesses the woman leaving the 
message, thu reveal ing the whole chain of events. 

Although tl1e flashbacks work in most cases, 
they do tend to become jumbled and incoherent in the 
film 's finale. 

In regards to ca ling, lhe actors are neither aston
ishingly convincing nor terrible. Although many 
might be turned off by the thought of Sarah Michelle 
Gellar playing the lead rol in a horror film, the ript 
for "The Gruclge"doesn't requ ire anything challeng-

control of the world ensues. 
Keep in mind, however, that Parker and Stone are 

responsible for the content of this fi lm and "Team 
America: World Po lice" is cast entirely with puppets. 

As ridicu l u as it migbt sound, "Team America" 
wi ll become a cult classic. Parker and Stone tackled 
important polit ica l issues and act ivist actors, whi le 
incorporating satire of p pu lar fi lms, such as "S tar 
Wars" and "Ki ll Bill:" 

The absw·dity of puppets fi ghting is matched only 
by how unbelievably fu nny it is. In a sea of obscene 
songs, graphic puppet sex, puppet violence and 
qui rky characters dressed in military-style puppet 
clothing, we see the creato rs' truly warped genius. 

"Team America: World Po lice" yields it elf as one 
of the most important polit·ical satires, along with 
'_'Catch-22'' and "Dr. Strangelove." 

· - Matthew Feldman 

ing from tis a tors. .. 
Gellar ' job in the movie is to I ok afraid,. and 

she succeeds. 
. Appearing nly briefl , Clea Duva ll ("Identity") 

docs an intensely lively job of, well , dying. 
The theme that delines the actual curse is not 

rene ted well in tbe mo ie. leaving audiences con
tused. 

The film is based on the idea that when one dies 
in the gri ps of incred ibl rage, emotion transfers over 
into death and death wi ll neve r leave the place where 
the rag\! began. H we er, the "rage" that should be 
the driving force throughout the fi lm, ac ting as the 
cause and eflect of evcty character's ac tion, is not 
revea led unti l the last I 0 minutes. When it is fina lly 
shown, it's only through the use of sketchy, loosely 
pic ed together. fl ashbacks. 

"Vera Drake" 
T hin Man Films 
Rating: ..:.? 

If y.ou ' rc lo king to leave the theater depressed 
and un urc, "Vera Drake" is the fi lm for you. 

High expectations for the Brit ish fi lm staning 
Imelda Staunton are cru hcd after about an hour as I 
fi nd myse lf co ntinually glancing at my wa tc h, hop
ing "that it will soon end. Sadly, however, the film 
continues on for more than two hours. 

Staunton stars as Vera Drake, a happi ly marri ed 
wo ma n in early 20th century Eng land who has two 
grown children . Vera 's dai ly tasks include runni ng 
around taking care of her mother and working as a 
house cleaner, all the while doubling as a back all ey 
abortionist without anyone knowing. 

The plot leaves aud iences with many unan
swered que tio ns. Random chara cters who Vera 
Drake performs abortions on appear aga in in differ
ent scenes with littl e ex planation, if any a t all. For 
examp le, actress Sally Hawki ns (Susa n) makes a 
brie f cameo in the fi lm and eli appears wi thout ever 
being tied in with the plot. 

[f any redeeming quali ties can be found in this 
film , it might be in the scenes where Vera's famil y 
convenes in the li vi ng room. Here, the audience 

Trabant University Center Theatel: "Anchorman," 
7:30 p.m., "The Notebook," 10 p.m., $3 

Deer Park Tavern: DJ Rick Daring, 10 p.m .. no 
cover 

Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Party, 8 p.m. , $5, no 
cover with uni~ers i ty ID 

Klondike Kale's: Dynamite DJ Dance Party, 9 
p.m., no cover 

Eas1 End Cafe: ScWeigo 

SATURDAY 

Trabdnt University Center Theater: "The 
Notebook," 7: 0 p.m., "Anchorman," 10 p.m., $3 

Stone Balloon: D.J Giant G, 8 p.m ., no c ver 

Deer Park Tavern: Diatribe, 10 p.m ., $3 

Klondike Kate's: Tom Travers ' Awesome '80s 
Night, 9 p.m. , no cover 

Shimizu builds the fi lm around th ts one central 
theme, therefore il would be wise to tntl y embell ish 
that element to drive the poil1t home. 

. The biggest disappointment of the film, howev-
er, is that it is not as scary as one would hope. 

Watching the tr-<~iler in my room, I screamed, as 
did all my roommates. In the theater, however, there 
were too many intricacies between cluiracters and 
confusing plotlincs, taking away some of the scare 
factor. Less certainly would ha ve been more in this 
case. 

Amv Kates is an entertaimnenl editur for The 
RevielV. ller pas( revietvs include ''Raise Your 
Voice" (~r) and "Woman Thou Arl Loosed" 
(-,;r~hr ,r). 

watches a goofy love affair unfo ld between Ethet 
Vera's daughter, and Reg - two oafy-looking bttt 
loveable soul s, Their courtship, consisting of sharing 
candy and hand-holding, adds the on ly element •bf 
amu. cmcnt in the film . · 

The audi ence is also subjected to so me graph ic 
abortion scenes and, to lop it all off, a sex scent 
between Vera's in-laws, two rather old and not-so
attract ive characters. 

Staunton barely engages in dialogue and spends 
most of the last few scenes subb ing and mak ing conl. 
totted faces, at times causing the audience to want t 
smack her and yell , "Get it together, . girl. " · ,1' 

The screenwriters were obviously more focused 
on presenting the audi ence with some so rt of po li ti
ca l message than making a quality film . 

11lC FO<),'OilCO 12:25,2:40.5:25, 
7:55.10:25 
Fricby Night Ugh l• 3:30am .• 
4:00am .. 6:45 am .. 7: 15a.m .. 9:35 
am., I0:05am .. 1:05pm .. l2:35 
nm. 
llteCnKige t2:10.12:40. 1:10. 
2:25.2:55. 3:25.4:40.5:10.5:40. 
6:55.7:30, 800. '(.25. 1000. 10:30 
I Hcm1 Jlucknbw; 12:20.2:50, 
5:20.7:50. 10:20 
Laddc.-49 12:45.345.7:00.945 
RJU.C Your Voice 9.30 
Sha ll We D:u1<.-.? II :55,2:20,4:55. 
7:25.9.5'\ 
Sllari<lble 12:00. t2:30. 1:00. 
2: 15.2:45. 3.50.4'30. 5:15.7: 10. 
7:40.10.10 
SIIJUUI oftlJC IJetd 7:20,9:50 
Sul"\i>ingOtriiiJms 12: 15.2:30. 
5~1.7:45.10:15 

13.~ 12:50,3:10.5:35,8:05.11t.2:'i 
Terun A mai<:a: WtHid Police 
12:05, 1:20.2:35,4:20.5:05. 7ill. 
7:35.9:40.10:10 
WonlllnlltouArt LQoo-ed 1:15. 
3:40.6:50.9.20 

- Leah Conway 

Friday Night Lights Foi. 4:30, 
7: 15.9:40.Xu. l:30.400,7:15.9:40 
Sun. 1:30.4·00.6:30,8:50 
Sh.-tll We O..mcc? Hi.4:35.6·45. 
9:15Slll. 1:15.3:45.6:45. 9:15Sun. ' 
1:15.3:45,6:15.8: 15 
' tuui< 1\tlc Fli. 5:00, 7:oo. 9:00 s(/[. 
1:00.3:00.5:00,7:00. 9:00Sun. 
1:00,3:00.5:45,8:00 
Rocky Horror Picture Show .1<11. 

I 1:59 pm. 

n tt=ATR"i NAT NEUMORS : 

(658-6070) 

Garden Sl:ltc hT • 8:00, .1<11., 8:00. 
S1m .• 2:00 

Lohan uccumbs to tile ark 

Bntney ran off and got married (with 
dirty, bare feet no doubt) to her back-up 
dancer who has yet to change out of his 
wife-beater tank top . 

· Paris is bui lding her resume of sex 
videos. 

None of this is a btg u.rpri e. Since the 
conception of these over-the- top, not-so-

' diva diva-wannabees, 1 have watched each 
one plummet onto the cover of supermarket 
tabloids everywhere, while becoming th e 
foc us of countless VIII and E! specials. 

These pop-cultu.re icons land in th e 
tabloids thanks to the nosey paparazzi with 
a knack for finding the e girls in the most 
compromising situations. 

There was one girl , however, I thought 
would resist joining the dark side - that is 
·tmtil I saw a p1cturc of the Lohan/ITillon 
·mock c;tmpaign T-sbirts. 

Words of advtcc to Lindsay Lohan 
There are many female cc lcbntics in 
Hollywood who achtcve ucccss without 
befricndmg the trashy ltkes of Paris lltlton 
ond Nicole Richie 
1 For tnstance, 1 recently watched a lntre 
Danes mtcrvtcw on "Ltvc Wt th Regis and 

Kelly." She is doing just fine ta rring in 
exceptional movie ro le while attending 
Yale. When was the last time we heard any
thing about her being wasted at a club, or 
sending a jet acros the country just for a 
cup of coffee, ahem, Britney? 

Bam! Eighteen-year-old Lohan is every
where. 

Her star power first ro e with the Hilaty 
Duff drama. The pa parazzi had a feeding 
frenzy - what if they could catch the girl s 
bitching about each other on tape? Would a 
cat light result? Oh boy, another prime 
ph to-op. 

When Lohan first entered the scene the 
world fell in love with her. Reel headed and 
rosy checked, he was not tbe typical cook
ie culler Barbie girl that the world has come 
lo expect. For a while I thought thi s image 
gave her some staying power. Now 1 fear 
for her. 

Now I hear that this "girl-next-door" had 
· a si t down consultation witl1 the manager of 

her frequented tanning salon to plan out a 
fake baking chedulc leading up to a perfect 
glow for the MTV awards show she hosted. 
According to VH I, she even rcque ted per
sonal tanning oil rubdowns by the owner. 

It all ounds o Htlton-csque. 
No, Lindsay, don't become one of those 

princesses 1 have come to loathe. 
Other VIII reports say Lohan, a m1 nor, 1 

permitted into 111ghtclubs' private VIP 
rooms to drtnk, party and do as she pleases. 
What'l Apparently the law doesn 't uppl to 

the celebs who don ' t mind using their name 
to do outl~ncli s h things. 

I guess what I want to know i 1yhen she 
decided to join the annoyi ng posse or 
Hollywood spoi led girls. No one tru ly cared 
whom she was dating or if she was caught 
in public donning a fashion faux pas, that is 
·until th e photographers' first click of the 
camera. Gossip junkies were hooked. 

But I feel bad. As we've seen wi th other 
celebrity pop-prince es, like the Olsen 
twins, the price of fame can often take its 
t ll. 

As I sa id, 1 thought Lohan was a differ
ent breed than the rest. She e11 tered the 
scene slowly, went on to host an abso lutely 
hilarious "Saturday Night Live" and starred 
in "Mean Girls." _ 

uddcnly. as you can ' l go grocery shop
ping, watch TV or engage in atl,Y ce lebrity 
gossip without Lohan'a name or face pop
ping up, her innocent image is beginmng to 
change. Now, as the cameras exploit her 
every move, l fee l as though sooner or later, 
the more the merican public knows about 
all her little secrets, the sooner she will 
wear her welcome out. 

mb these days need someone young to 
-admtre, but I don ' t think tt 's possible when 
we hear about Lohan's weekend getaway 
wnh her boyfnend, 'That '70s how" star, 
Wilmer Valderrama, to celebrate her IRth 
btrthday (now she's legal so they can be 
open with the11 rclattOnsh tp) or when the 
questton ts contmuou:ly rat ed on whether 

or not those boobs arc real. 
Do we reali ze that whomever the 

paparazzi dectdc to ptck on is whom w.: 
dectdc ts· culturally unportant, when really 
the person hasn't done enough recently to 
be all that tmportant'l .\nd the pnmc photo 
targets nrc tho . e that arc constantly 



:Slang: How 'cherry' words develop 
BY COREY MUNCII 

Stalf Reporter 

, It is impo sible to go through an en ti re day 
•without using a slang word.' Short of miming 
:evetything, it's wicked dimcu lt. 
~ "That's bull ," you may say. trike one. 

Ask a friend "What 's up?" Skike two. 
Say to your buddy, "That girl is hot!" Three 

{ri kes, you're out. 
Use a word li ke "redonku lous" and you' re 

thrown out or the game for good. 

Culture is largely innuenced through the 
incredibly large amount of music ty les, he says. 
Cultures th at do not have a many di ffe rent 
kinds of music also do not have as many slang 
words. 

"Sometimes these words will have power 
beyond th eir size," Barrett says. "For ins.tance, 
the hip-hop and rap community have introduced 
all kinds of new words to our culture." 

It's true. Someone un fa mili ar with 
America n culture might wonder why a rapper 
wants a lot o f gardening equipment around him . 
"How many hoes ca n one guy need?" he ques
tions. 

New Slang For Your Vocab: 

Cherry: adj. cool, hip, retTo 
Mi.t1t: n. an attractive male 

Scully: v. to doubt 
Skrilla: n. money 

Wazzock: n. an idiot 
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Author believes :: 
books help with 
social change 
continued from B 1 

I 

she found thalm ome ways wnt111g her first novel was easy. "I di1' 
n' t have trouble knowing the confu ion of being ingle in Ne 
York," she says. 
. Ltssner's second book, "Staning from Sq uare Two," another 

Chick-Lit piece, was released in March. She is currentl y working on 
a novel set in Sussex County, Del. Lissner says thi i her chance to 
see if she can publish fiction that is not hick-Lit. ' 

While hick-Lit books such as Kinsella's latest nove 1 

"Shopaho lic and Sister," released Sept. 28, arc selling out of store 
as fast as they' re being stocked, this single women-based genre ha 
been extended to movies, television and the Internet. , 

The hit movie "Bridget Jones's Diary" staning Rene·e 
Zellweger, Co lin Firth and Hugh Grant was released in 2001 , and 
Miramax Films is set to premiere the sequel, "Bridget Jones: Th~ 
Edge of Reason," in ·• 
November. 

Newspaper writer 
andace Bushnell 's column, 

which she bega n in 1994, was 
the bas is for HBO 's Emmy 
Award-winning t~ l evis ion 
series "Sex and the City," an 
ul tima te hick-Lit-inspired 
show depicting the lives of four 
single working women in New 
York City. Altlwugh the. series 
ended in 2004 after a six-year 
run, its popu larity was so uni
versa l tha t TBS currently runs 
the sh w in syndi cation . 

"It's hard for 
people to find 1 

the love of ! 
their life today:; 

- they're J 
certainly not 

doing it in · :~ 
college." · Slang 11as become such an imp01ta nt ele

e nt in the American vemacul ar and the borders 
. e:tween words and s lang have grayed, and in 

n e cases, cease to exist at all . 
Many frequen tly used words have their ori

gins in s lang, says Ben Bruen ing, a linguistics 
pJofessor. 

How about "booty licious?" Try explaining 
that to a Ew·opean with images of a pirate's 
booty in his head. 

Predicting wbciher a word will catch on is 
impossible, says Will iam ldsardi , chainnan of 
the linguistics department. 

o lorful Web sites such as 
the shopping bag adorned 
"Shopaho lics United" or 
"Chick Lit Fanli ling" are pop
ping up al l over the Internet as 
places wbere fa ns can meet to 
express love for thei r favorite 
Chick-Li t novels. 

Brian Jordan, bookseller 
at Barnes and Nobl e in 

- author Ca,:en Lissner 

·n "A common one is ' OK,' " Bruening says. 
tat's become so widespread, it's completely 
sta ndard now." 

Slang occurs in other countries, as well. 
The quantity and the actua l words used, howev
er, arc di ffcrcnt. 

"The word 'cool' was a slang term at one 
point," he says. " Why other expressions li ke ' the 
eat's paj amas ' fe ll off, nobody knows." 

Wi lmington, says the store 
receives dai ly shipments or 
Chick-Lit novels, and it has 

'• I · He says other languages also use the same 
word. 

The origin or the word "OK" comes from 
the name or a club, Bruening says. Members 
rnigbt have said "OK" to each other to ind icate 
they were pa1t of the same organiza tion. 

G rant BatTCtl, a member of the American 
Dia lect Soc iety, says people use "shi bb letha," 
'words that show they arc in a specific group, as 
a means of being selective. 

A group of people use words as shortcuts to 
comm unicate what they want to articu late, 
Barrett says. 

"Slang sta rts in small groups," he says. " It 
is then borrowed by the larger commu nity when 

,it becomes usefu l." 

People from other countri es have dim culty 
understanding our slang because of cultural di f
fe rences, he says. 

The populari ty of a s lang word docs not 
vaty by country, Barrett says . The term still 
begins in a sma ll er group before the larger c m
munity adopts it. 

B ruening says there is no way to predict 
whether a word will become popular after it's 
accep ted. 

"For instance, using the word 'cat' to refer 
to a person died out," he says. "Now peopl e are 
usi ng 'dawg.'" 

Who kn ows if that will hang a round , 
Bruening says . 

' l don' t think any body rea lly knows why 
some words catch on and some don' t," he adds. 

However, Jdsardi says words that fi ll a ro le 
in society might have a better chance of staying 
111 use. 

" Something like 'di s' rea lly seems to have 
caught on and ti ll s that ro le," he says. 

Jdsardi says slang words do not have a set 
definiti on, but adapt whatever mean ing a group 
of people interprets them to be. 

" I think it 's in the ear of the beholder in th is 
case," he says. " It's someth ing that peop le take 
to be a less formal way or pu_tting a phrase." 

Bu t don ' t start th in ki ng that word you 
stumbled on whil e crunked is ·go ing -to be the 
nex t hot term . 

"Someone creating a word and getting it to 
catch on makes up maybe one of every mill ion 
slang words," Barrett says. 

created a new teen section with 
simi lar books for a younger audience. 

"New titles are always popping up and there has been ' l\1~1 
uptake in the sa les of those novels," he say . . 

Jordan says he sells Chi ck-Lit books to young, s ingle, profes-
sional women most often. , 

L issner says she thinks the book help people come to teni1~ 
with socia l change. . · , 

" It 's hard [or people to find the love of their life today ...:... 
they're certainly n t doing it in co ll ege," she says. "Chick- Lit ht:lbs 
releva nt boo ks get pub lished. l don·t see anything wrong with thel"l\, 
they' re fun reads." · 

Although Lissner says she reads current Chick-Lit novels herr 
self, she believes the original may have been S lyvia Plath's "Th~ 
Bell Jar," which she says includes many elements of today's novels. 

"Some say hick-Lit novels were always s01t of there," she 
says, " but they still seem to be going." 

~Web logs make their way into mabistream media 
'cootinued from B l 

ln aJl age of growing pa ri isanship and joumali sts who cater to the 
:average reader, many people arc t ~1rning to bl oggers, the name given to 
people' who crea te web logs, lo get pointed news commentary. 

: TWo years ago, th e Pew Resea rch enter reported I 00,000 bl ogs are 
;ma in ta ined worldwide, but a recent estimate shows this fi gure is 
approachit1g 3.5 mi lli on. 

' In fact, a new blog i created every 5.8 seconds, which translates to 
:more than 15,000 each day. 

While Wa lther's Web s ite receives more than 35,000 hits each 
month, some weblogs riva l the readershi p of many metropolitan daily 

. newspapers. 
G lenn Reyno ld 's " lnstapundit," a conserva ti ve- leaning blog, enter

ta ined more than 8 mi llion page views in September, and Robert Maida's 
: tiberal "Slashdot" has more readers than the Web sites of FOX News and 
USA Today. But bloggi ng is by no mea ns a new phenomenon. 

• Four years ago, during tbe presidential campaigns of former Vice 
' President AI Gore and President George W. Bush, thousands of bloggers 
posted election commentaries. 

, These sites wei·e re latively unknown and blogging has taken a new 
form for the 2004 elect ion. 

• For the first time in hi story, bloggers were g iven special attention at 

the Democratic National onventi on,. seated high in the nosebleed sec
tion o f the Fleet enter. The Republi can National Comm ittee also made 
an effort to accommodate the blogosphere, although no spec ial seating 
section was awarded. 

The most recent media frenzy regarding bloggcrs, however, deals 
with their attention to so-ca lled rumors. 

A blogger for the conserva ti ve Web site FreeRepublic.com, known 
only as Buckhead, is credited a the fir t person to question the validity 
of military documents used by "60 Minutes" host Dan Rather in an 
attempt to di credit Pres ident Bush ' military service. Buckhead·s cla im 
later tumed out to be fac tual. 

Not all rumors in the bl ogosphere bear fruit, however. 
Following the fi rst pres identi a l debate, blogs such as 

"DrudgeReport" and " The Daily Recycler" made claims that Democratic 
pre idential candidate John Kerry cheated dur ing the debate by concea l
ing note cards in his suit j acket. 

ln response, more liberal sites li ke Wonkctte.com su"rfaccd accusa
ti ons that President Bu h received cues th rough a wireless earpiece and 
that a transmitter could be potted under his coat at one poi nt during the 
debate. • 

While neither myth ha been complete ly dispelled or proven factu
al, this type of rumoring is a tes tament to the responsive nature of the 
blogosphere and its increasing ro le in po litics. 

:Miss Delaware begins her reign 
Senior Linda Kurtz will take a year off to fulfill title obligations 

BY A NA DOCTORS 
Sw[J' Reporter 

lmagme raci ng around for 14 hours per day, giving speeches, pattici
pating in parades, helping young children become acti ve in communi ty 
setv ice projects and being a positi ve role m del. 

It's a tough job, but omcone has to do it. That's why Linda Kurtz, 
Miss Delaware 2004, wa chosen to become a main focus· in the public eye 
fo r at least a year. 

Kurtz, originally from Dover, became acti ve a a high chool student 
with a non-profi t you th perform ing group ca lled Center 

preparing for the Miss America Pageant , which was held in Atlantic City 
on Sept. 18. 

It's a race around the clock during ummers and holidays, Collins 
says, but th en it slowly eases as January and February ro ll around. 

Kurtz says the summer is definitely the time when she's working the 
most, whether it is to prepare fo r the Miss Delaware Pageant or the months 
after she had won. 

Ln order to achieve the best preparation fo r the pageant, Km1z prac
tices numerous mock interviews, ha one-on-one meetings with consult

ants to ctilique her overall performances and exercises two 
Stage. The group traveled act'oss the state, putting on 
mu ic and dance pcrf01mances. enter Stage helped 
l!:.u rtz rea lize her v cal ta len t. 

A lthough she is takmg a year ofr" from working 
toward her leader hip and consLmler economics degree 
tq ful fi ll her obliga tions wi th the l?ageant organiza tions, 

Llliz would be a senior at the untversity. 
" People don't rea lize it's a full ti me job," she ays. 

• "l can' t picture doing this y<'ar with having to j uggle 
: .as es also." Kurtz wakes up early and goes to bed late 
after a long, but fu n-fi lled day as Miss Delaware. 

For more information on the 
Miss Delaware Pageunl,'· achol
tm;hips and recruitment. check 
out www.misadelaware.org and 
IVIVW.mis.vamerica.org. or r:a/1 

to three times per week· with a personal tra iner. She also 
fo llows a di et regimen des igned specifi ally fo r her. 

Kurtz describes her hectic summer when her mind was 
" in a milli n different places" and she accidenta lly drove 
away with the gas pump still in her car. 

Debi Wilson, executive director for pageants, oversees 
all the proccsse and prepara tion for all pageants in 
Delaware. he handles lhe budgets, cholarships and con
tracts of the organiza tion . 

Erin Williams at 
(302) 463-4456. To quali fy for the Miss Delaware Pageant, applicants 

must be between the ages of 17 and 24 and live or work in 
the state of Delaware. Kurtz has been dancing ballet, tap and jazz incc 

~he was 6 years old and staJied competing in pageants for public exposure. 
By the age of J 2, she dreamed of eventually becoming Mi s Delaware 

after she had met and danced with f01mer Mis Delaware, Aimee Voshcol. 
he started worki ng for the titl e when he participated in her tirst com

petition at 17. he competed for tl1e next four years until she finally won. 
• With a note of encouragement, Kurtz reas ·ure anyone who plans to 

participate m the competitiOn that she didn ' t even make the top I 0 in her 
fi r ·t year. 

A f1er her th ird compcttlion, Kurtz made it into the top fi ve fin alists 
and by her fourth Miss Dclaworc Pageant, he was the lucky wnmer. 

Susan ollins, busmess director and Kurtz·s manager, mainta in all of 
the scheduling for each year's Miss Delaware. Although she has never 
competed in any pageant~ herself, oll ins kn w~ quite a bit about them. 
' he books appearances, checks Mtss Delaware's avm labihty and budgets 
the financral si tlta trons 

"I deal vn th the who, what, where and when' of M1s Delaware," 
Coll ins says 

She stays extra busy dunng the summer months while bookmg and 

"There have been quite a number of girls from the Umversity of 
·Delaware who have won Miss Delaware," Wilson says. 

Local pageants are held all year and then in June the Miss Delaware 
Pageant is held in Reh b th Beach. After the wim1er is crowned, there 1s a 
one-year obligation of erv1ce to the organization. 

Scoring for the pageant i straightforward: interview (40 percent), ta l
ent (30 percent), swimsuit ( I 0 percent}, evening gown (I 0 percent) and the 
.comp site score. which is when the contestant answers a que uon,. 
accounts for J 0 per ent. 

Each competitor propo es a platfom1 that wi ll be her main communi
ty service focu . Kurtz volunteer fo r Alzheimer's Awareness. It paid oil: 
as she was am ng ne of the t p I 0 fi na lists for the "Qua lity of Li fe 
Award" at the Miss Amcnca Pageant. 

Kurtz fir t became interested 111 lzhctmer· Awareness when her 
grandfather wa diagno eel . he made people aware of Al1hcimcr's when 
she tancd "Bmlding Bndges," a program in whtch she VISits vanou clt:
mcntary s hoots around the state to teach cluldrcn about Al7hctmer·s and 
1ts e fTecls and treatments. 

In addition, bloggers arc largely free from the eth ica l constraints of 
print journalism and use opinionated commen taries to ca ter to speciti q 
audiences,- ma inl y pa11isan in nature. 

A lthough Wa lther agrees an unbiased bloggcr does not ex ist, h~ 
attempts to present readers with "fa ir and balanced" cri ticisms. :• 

"My intent is balance in all things," he says . "I think it is importan1 
to put things in to the proper context and show people how things get di s~ 
torted way out of ··ea onable proportion during the making of polit ica,l 
advertisements." • 

Because blogs are easy to ,operate and avai lab le to virtuall y anyorie 
who owns .a computer, Walther says it is easy to labe l the commentarie$ 
offered by bloggers as amateur and.laeking in credibility. • 

However, he believes bloggi ng is one step closer to becoming a 
major news source for the American people. 

"The medium wi ll go through its growing pains and the good one 
will survive quite nicely," he says. "The others wi ll just disappear." 

Kilpatrick says blogging i a sacred form that will soon take hold iq 
the mains tream media. l 

" It must lurk in the shadows while scoring victories here and thertt 
before it ever becomes tru ly accepted as a medium," he says. ; 

" Biog , bloggcrs and bloggettes have enormous potential and it wit~ 
only be a matter of time before our breaking news stories are simp! 
feed from the blogosphere." 

She also takes the chi ldren to nursing homes where they smg for th 
Alzheimer·s patients. usmg music as a fonn ofthcn:tpy Al1er Kurtz hclp.s 
the classes fee l comfottablc w1th performmg. the children go once pj:t 
month w1 hout her. 

Dun ng her one-year retgn, Mtss Dela\\arc talks with children about 
the hara tel ounts Program, works alongstdc the governor, devotes umc 
to non-profit orgmuzahons such as kal.· on Wheels and Toy. f(lrTots <md 
nlso help· advcrt tsc the pageant orgamwtion "s mfonmlllon. 

For the haraclcr Counts Program. Kmtz VISits school.· to talk witl1 
children about the s1 pillar:; of character. She C\ cntually hopes to mc~
poratc haractcr Count· wtth her Btuldmg Rndgcs p1 )!_!rum. 
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"The Grudge" 
Ghost House Pictures Productions 
Rating: .'c .'c 1/2 

M_QJ...L...Y ~ Q Q_D ... "' ·II 
--------------------------------

Qu111Jcssential horror lilms everyone appreci
ates. such as .. Hallm\ ce n."' "The Exorcist" and 
"Psyd10," garnered enough atten tion and analysis 
fi·um lilm c rilie~ to bccmm: known a~ archetypes of 
the genre. 

Point-of-\ IC\\ ' hOts. IIHlnstruus cha1·acters and 
omi nous mus1c an: a IC\\ c.:kmc.:n ts impkmcntcd by 
horror lilnllnakcrs. 

Al though tlw lilm 1, n·t merly terril~il n g, the 
wnter-, and (lirc.:tms d1d a lantastic jub prm iding an 
rnno\ati\c sprn on the mer!} done "haun tucl home" 
horror fil111 C<Hl\ en lion . 

Wntten and dtrected h\ I akas h1 Shilllitu, "The 

1

1 C n udgt,:' u1 lis uthcr n<~ nte · 'lL1 -0n The C n udgc. · ts 

1 
The G_ist <?[_!t_. 

i ~x ~:( ~:( ~:c ~:c !-~nrri! 'yi ng 
.<,c.c~c l crr rt ytng 

:c~'c~'c Fri<>htt:ning 
.'c ,'c Sc.:ary 

,'( _Fllnny 

··Tl·am .\mt'l'ica: \\oriel l'ulil'c" 
l':ll':tlllflllllt Pil'lun·~ 
Hating: ,'c ,'c .'c .'c 1/2 

\\hen :1 11 ath ertr,t·ment lor .1 mu\ 1c hcgnt ' "F roiTl 
the .creal< II' uf 'Suuth !'ark .... \<Ill knu\\ sunH:Ih mg 
bi'!:I ITt' 1s ahuut l<l happcr~ i\ Iter tht· l'J~Jl) release ul 
"S<lULil l' ;t rk Ht1.! 1!t'l. I lliH!L'I ;mel' Uncut." 11 seemed 
llOlhiiH!, \\d' hH~ .. l;XIrl'Jlll'._UI l'O ll{fl)\ l:l""'li\ 1 for l rl'\. 
l'.rrkt·t-and \!all Stunt• · 

Ne.tl h It\ c \ ~'-' 1.' l.ller. thll a \1 htlk lt ll ha' 
chan t.!<.:d . C.tn.ln\on.: hel.!lll ;1 '..:ntcncc 1\ llh .. An ant i· 
tt:ITO;,, , te;tm o(pllppc:h- ..... l'arkcr aud Ston<.: cal L 

\VIIill n t.:\LT~ cp1,odc of"'>outh P;nl ." thL') ~ ho \1-
ca\c t' ., ten'IIL' crea l I\<: ~,·ntW• as tlw~ p<lke l"un at 
el ~n '"ue nn;JI.! III .t hk•. \\1111 l.!lohal ll'rl'lll hilton the 
n'~.: .. thc\ loun<!'n,·\1 matL·nal ;~nd hro~e l.!rnund 1\ tlh 
· kam ,\n tt: ll t'a \\ urld l'nl!,·,· .. ' 

I h" Iii Ill ciH'ulll <' k•, til.: e'capadt'' ol " I .:a n1 
\mc nl'a ... a !,! lllu p thai ltghh tcrTnrb rn UIH1 keep~ ti ll' 

\lur id 1'1cc Lli 1\ e; lplllh nlttl.t~' de,t i'!IL'IH >n In ordL' I to 
lilliitr;ll<.: il !,!IIIU Jl or {LTIIllbl' plannin g a Jat );!L:-,L'aic 
:lll.tl'k ... real)) \illCIIL' .I .. lec'llllh Bruad\1:1\ al' ll ll 
t iar\ John,I<Hl ii nd t: lnl'li} di'.l!ll~>e !urn a' a tc1ror-
ht 

,\ , lilt: ' '"1\ un! ,,ld,, \\<.: ill ll ithcrc· "lllllr<: lu tiles<.: 
'c'ITnrhh th.tn meL'b the c'\ , .. tnd an epi c ' t r11~1:dc 1;11 

based on a successful Japanese horror film of the 
same name, also written and direc.ted by himizu . 

Producer Take 'Jschise is al ·o on board . His cred
its im.: lude "The Ring," also based on a Japanese hor
ror film origina.lly titled "Ringu." 

Sarah Michelle Geller ("BuiTy the Vampire 
Slayer") pl ays Karen, an American student abroad in 
Japan . Karen·voluutecrs tosuosflrure r anOlller stu
dent nurse on a house visit. Upon rcad1ing the house, 
however, she discovers a deeply disturbed patient 
within '' house screaming with secrets and terror. 

Shimizu goes to great lengths to ll)ake his ghost 
..:haractcrs as tangible and reali sti c as poss ible. 
Typrcal horror fi.lms show the dead slithering by, 
often charaetenzed as a blur in the mirror or the 
strrak brushing past characters in a dark hallway. rn 
contrast to thts typ1cal formula. Shimi7u 's ghosts. arc 
rea l. in-yuur-l'ace and aesthetica lly terrifying. · 

Bccau ·c the dead don ' t speak , sound creates a 
ddll.:rcnt efll.:c t in "T~c Grudge." Rcminis<.:cnt of the 
crackling, throaty noise emitted !rom the ol.ien char
acters in M . Night Shyamalan·s "Signs," the effects 
indicate an approa..:hing ghost. 

The film makes smoo th tran ~ illons through a 
series of flashback s through most oi' the 111m. In one 
~cenc, a detecti ve listens to a message left by the 
daughter of Karen ·s patient /\s he l1 stens to the tape, 
the <.: arm:ra~ redirect tLmard thr: tn~i<k uf a building. 
The audi.:ncc then wi tnesses th.: \\ nnmn leaving the 
message. thus revea ling the who le chatn ol' events. 

Although the tl<tshhacl-; s wmk 111 most cases. 
thcv do tend to h..:comc jumbled <tnd Incoherent in the 
tiill1's tinale. · · 

In regards to ca~ting. till' actor~ <trc ncrth..:r aston
r~hing l y convrm:ing nor t.:rriblc. /\!though many 
1night be turned o!T by the thought or Sara h .'vtlchclk 
(jdJur play1ng Lbe lead role 1n a-lh>ITor lilm. the-s..:ript 
liH "The Grudge" docsn ·, r~o·qtme an ~ thing chall cng-

cuntro l of th<.: wor ld ensues. 
Keep in mind . lll liVC Yer. that Park~: r and Stone urc 

r<:sponsiblc li1r lite content of thi s lilr11 and "Teum 
;\mcrt<.:<l. World Pol tee" is .cast ..:ntir el y with puppet~ . 

As nd tculou s as it 1t11 ght sound. 'Tt:ulll Amcri.:u" 
"'ti l bt:t·ome a cull da"ic . Parker and Stone tackled 
impurtanl pol !Ileal 1\'IIICS an d acti\'ISI aL·tors. \\ hde 
lllL'LllllOratlng salll·,· of popular lilr11s . sud1 as "Star 
\\.1r< ' ami "Kiilllill. " 

The absurdit y o l' pupp<:ts liglttmg is rllatcltcd on!) 
h\ hm\ unhcll t:\ilhil i'tllln\' 11 i .. In a 'ea uf obscene 
,;Hlgs. graphi c Pll l.lPCI SC\ . ruppcl \ lll il'nce and 
qutrk ~ charac ter' dressed ttl nlllttar\ _,,,It: puppet 
cluthing. \\ .: ,.;;.: the c rt: (tlors · tnt!} warped gcnJus. 

"l.:am Amt: ri ca World Police" vJeld ' th<.:ll'as one 
ui' the 111Ll'l tmpnrta nt pPilllcal s;t tlrcs. along wllh 
··c at e h-2~ .. and "Dr. Stranl.!clm c." 

- - JHatlheH' l:eltlmttll 

ing from ils ac lors. 
Gellar's job in the movie is to look afmid, and 

she succeeds. 
Appearing only briefly, Clea Duvall ("Identity") 

docs <tn intense ly li vely job of. we ll , dying. . 
The thco1e that delines the actua l curse is no! 

rctle.:tecl well in the mo\ ic, leuvinu audiences con-
l'used . -

The film is based on the idea that when one dies 
in the grips or incredible rage, emotion tramll.:rs over 
into death and death will nc\·r:1; leave the place where 
the rage began. ll owevcr, the "rage" that should be 
the driving force throughout the film , act ing a~ the 
..:ausc and cfTect of every character 's action . is noL 
rcvealcd l.'l nti l the last I 0 r:ninutcs . Wh..:njt.i~ finally 
shown, It 's only through the usc of sketchy. loose ly 
pieced toge thc:r llashbacks. 

''Ve ra Drake" 
T hin Man Films 
Rating: -~ 

If yo u' re looking to ka\·c the theater depre)'.sed 
and unsure. " Ve ra Drake" is the lilrn for you . ' 

High expcctat ions for th e Briti sh lilm sta rrin g 
Im elda Staunt on ar·l· crushed <lfkr about an hour as I 
lind myse lf continualfy glancing at my watch . hop
ing that it will soo n end . Sadly. hQWC\CI'. th e lilm 
continu.:~ on for more than two IHntr~ . 

Staunton stars as Vera Drake. a happily marned 
woman in early 20 th century En gbnd who has two 
grow n children. V.:ra's daily ta,ks includ.: running 
around taking carc oi' hcr mutlll:r and workinu as a 
house dean.:~. all!hc while clouhlinl.! as a hac~- alley 
abortionist \\ 'tthout anyone kn ow tn g-. · 

The pl ot lea v.:s audiences with man y unan 
"''crccl questions . Random c haraL·tcrs whu Vera 
Drake perlil!'lns abortion~ on appear aga in in di!Tcr
cn t scenes wit h lillk cx pl;mation . il' <HI ) at all . r'n1 
examp le. act1ess Sally Hawkins (Susan) mak cs a 
hrr<.:lr:amt·o 111 the lilm and diSappears ll'tthout L'\t'r 
hc1ng 11 cd 111 with the plot. 

II' any rcdc.:cming qualitie, can he fi.lLtnd 111 tht> 
lilm ,'it mig ht 'be in the Sl't:ne ~ where Vcra 's rami! ) 
convene' in the li\ tng room. ller.: . the audtcncc 

holmm 1.'11irer.,i11· Cl'lltl'r 71reurer·: "Anchorman ," 
7::\() p.m .. "The otebook." I() p.m .. ii:l 

IJ!'I'r f>a r~ 7ill'l'l'll . D.l Rick Daring. I() p.m .. no 
cover 

Stolle Rollnrlll : OJ Danct' Party. R p.m .. j,."i, nu 
CO\Cr with university ID 

1\lrlllrlike r.:otl' \ : Dynamite OJ Dance Party. 9 
p.m .. nn nner 

l:'wt /:'//(/ Cofil.· Schlcigo 

1i't1ilr111t U11irenitr Cl'lltl'r 7hemn: ''The 
Notebook," 7:3<i p.m., "Anchorman," 10 p.m .. i..l 

Stolle lJullnrlll : D.l Giant G. K p.m .. no cn,cr 

/Jeer Pnrk Ttm'm : Diatribe. 10 p.m .. 5.3 

1\/o/1(/ike Kate\-: Torn Travers' t\wcsomt' '80s 
ight , 9 p.m .. no cover 

.Shimizu builds the film around this one central · 
theme, therefore it would be wise to truly embe lli sh 
that clement to dnve the point home. 

The brggcst d1sappo111tment ol the film , howev
er. is that it is not as scary as one. would hope. 

Wa11.:hing the trailer in my room , 1 scn.:amed. as 
cltd all my roommates. In thc theater, however, there 
were too many intrica~tcs between char.acters and . 
C\lll l'using plotlm.:s. taking away some of the ~care 
l'ltctor. Lc~s ccrw int y would luivc been more in this 
case . 

.·IIIII ' /\at<'.' i., w1 1:'1/tertailllllf!llt eclitur /(1r The 
1?1:'\·ie rr ·. 1/cr fiWt rf:'l 'i<'t l'.' i11clude "Raise Your 
V~c~": (;-;r ) nnd "Womr111 Th o ll Art Loosed" 
(:. r _r A _r) 

watc h~s a goof) lm·c alTai r unfold between Ethel. 
Vera ·s daughter. and Reg ' II\ o oafy- look ing but 
lovcab k so uls. Their cn urt sh1p . ..:onsisting ofsharirtg 
rand · ami handclwldtng. adcb the onl y clement pf 
anlll'lenlt'nt in the lilm. 

!'he audience i, also suh1cctcd to some graph " 
ahort111n ~cenc' and. In top 11 all <llf a sex ccnf 
bt.:ll\ ecn \ 'era·~ in - l ;m~ . two rath.:r o ld and not- ~~~-
attracll\ e characte r,. · 

Staunton h ;trc l ~ engage> 111 dial ~1g u c and spcmh 
mmtuflh <.: Ja,l kw scencs o,uhblllg nnd making cou
tnncd f;t,·c, . at lime~ cau>~nl.! the audience to want tL 
'mad, her dttd ~· ,· 11 . " (i..:t 1t togct h<:r. g irl. " 

Th.: ' nc.:nwnters were oh\ tou'h more l'o.:use<i 
011 rre,enllng the auLhenet: wi th 'om~ so rt of pnlilt 
lal mc"age than m<~king a quality lilm . 

Frida~ "J~htl .ig.tu .. l "l.tl,tlll 

41M I,tl\l fl-l".uu 7 L'i, trn .. '))' 

.1111 lll ll 'i o1 m ll"' pm, 1.? .. ~.:; 

.till 

·nwCnulh'l' 12 Ill I~Jll.l 10 
~ 2'i ~ "" \ ,.:; -~ 10. "'1.[11 'i Ul 

,,.:;.; .,;cu.; o:1.11~.:; llllil,ln::tl 

lll~._-:u1 11 uc.:k:tht.'t.'l 2·.·'o .2 'JJ 

')I. 7 "\41.111~1) 

I ..; Kiflt.,.~9 12 -t-". ; 1:'. ~1(1 lJ..t.:; 

I{Ui"'l' )uur \niLl.' ~~ ~ 1 

Shall \h• Dam.1.•'.1 11 ~~ ~ 2H . ..t "' 
7:25-.l).::j:' 

Sltu'kti•k- lcm.lc'l(t.llll. 
21."' ~-~~ ~ ··.o .. r~.o."' I"', 10. 
7 .UI, )n IO 

1.\haunuf Ilk• llL•atl .. 20 1) ~I 

Sunhin~<"hrNJlta'l 121:;;.2 ~~ 
.:;(0,7.-l"i [Ill' 

l ll\..i 12 '-141. ~ 10. 'I I"' 1-ill."' 10 2_'\ 

"IC:uu ,\rnu-k·u: \Vo..td Pnlk-c 
1~05 l ~~-~ )"i.-1 )I. "iO"i. 70.'\ 
7 "'5.lJ.UIIO Ill 
\\'unt;ul llHIU \rt I.Aifl':'ld I J:'. 
\.~(.l(,""fl. 1 1)1 

- Leah .Crmway 

Fri• l: t~ i\' iJ,!Ill LiJ.!ht!. /· , -' -~~ 

l 15.9·10 ~" 1 1U. ~IXI.7 1).'1-ll> 
'./m I 1f1.41ll.6 ~I. X <0 

Shall \\t.• U:Uk"t'! 1-n I '~.h 4 '\. 

''I~ \at. I 15. "\·!~ .. f1 1:'. 1J:I5 .\uv 

I I' l4'<J> I), X II 
Slt u'k t:tlct·n ~'lll.lH\.9 01\m 

I 10 ~: IXl . ~ !W I. 7H l,lJ(I) \'un 

Ru•:L:~ llunlM" Pk.1tu'l' Slwm \at 
))"illllJll 

Tm:.~rRE A'J EliMOHS 

(65l'l..fm0l 

t :anlcn StalL· Fn .KH I. \at 1\( XJ . 
,,, _2 tX) 

Lohan succumbs to the dark side 

BntnC\ ran tll'f and I!Ot marned (wtth 
dirty. bar:e feet no doubt) lo her back -up 
dancer who ha~ yet to change out of hi;. 

· wife-beater tank top. 
" Pan ~ '' hutlding her re,umc of sex 
videos . 

. one of thJs is a b1g surpn se. Since the 
. cor1ceptron of these over- the-top, not-so
diva diva-wannabees. I have watched each 
one plummet onto the cover ofsupermarket 
.l,llbloids everywhere, while becoming the 
focus of countless VH I an I El specials. 

, · These pop-culture tco r1. land in the 
tal1loids th~nks to the nosey paparazzi with 
a knack for finding these gtrls 111 the most 
compromising situation .. 

There was one girl. however. I thought 
would resist joinrng the dark side that .is 
tmlil I saw a picture of lhc Lohan/Hilton 
'niock campatgn T-shirts . 

Words of advice to Lindsay Lohan: 
There are many female ce lebrities in 
Hollywood who achieve suecc without 

'befriending the trashy likes of Paris Hilton 
11nd icole Richie. 
''· For instance. I recent ly watched a lairc 
·oa·nes interview on "Live with Regis and 

Kelly .. She ts doing just line starnng in 
exceptional mo\·ic roles while attend1ng. 
Yale . When was the la st time we heard any
thing about her being wasted at a club, or 
scnchng a jet across the country JUSt for a 
cup of co ike. ahem, Britney'! 

Bam! Eighteen-yea r-old Lohan is·cvcry-
where . 
· Her Star power first rose with the Hilary 

Duff drama. The pa~arazzi had a feeding 
frenzy - what if they cou ld catch the girl 
hitching about ench other on tape? Would a 
cat fight result? Oh boy. another prime 
photo-op. 

When Lohan first entered the scene the 
world fell in love wllh her. Red headed and 
rosy cheeked. she was not the typical cook
ie cutter Barbie girl that the wo~ld has come 
to expect. For a \Vhilc I thought thi s image 
gave her some staying power. Now I fear 
for her. 

ow I hear that this "girl -next-door" had 
a sll down consultation with the manager of 
her frequented tanning salon to plan out a 
fake baking schedu le leading up to a perfect 
glow for the MTV awards show she hosted. 
According to VH I. she even reque ted per
sonal tanning oi l rubdowns by the owner. 

Hall ounds so Hilton-esque. 
o. Lindsay, don ' t become one of th e 

princcsse _1 have come to loathe. 
Other VH I reports say Lohan, a minor, is 

permitted into nightclubs ' private VIP 
ro ms to drink, party and do as he pleases. 
What? Apparently the law doesn ' t apply to 

the ccleh;. who don't mind using their name 
to do outlandish thing> . - . 

I gue>~ what I W<llll to know is when she 
decided to join the annoyi ng posse of 
Holl ywood spotled grrls. o one truly cared 
whom she was ela ting or if she was caught 
in publ ic donning a fas hi on faux pas, that is 
until the photographers ' first cli ck of the 
camcm. Go si p junkies were hooked. 

But I feel bad . As we ' ve seen with other 
celebrity pop·princesses. like the Olsen 
twins, the price of fame can offen take its 
toll. 

/\ s I said. I thought Lohan was a differ
cn t breed than the rest. She entered the 
cene slowly, went on to host an absolutely 

hilari us " 'a turday Nigh! Uve" and starred 
in "Mean Girls.·· 

Suddenly. as you can' t go grocery shop
ping, wa!ch TV or engage in any celebri ty 
gossip \Vithout Lohan'a name or face pop
ping up, her ini10cent image i beginning to 
change. Now, as. the cameras exploit her 
every move, 1 feel .as though sooner or later, 
the more the American public knows about 
all her little secrets, the sooner she will 
wear her welcome out. . 

Girls these days need someone young to 
admire, but I don't think it 's po sible when 
we hear about Lohan 's weekend getaway 
wi th her boyfriend, 'That '70 how" star, 
Wilmer Valderrama. to ce lebrate her 18th . 
birthday (now she' legal so they can be 
open with their relationship) .or ~vhcn the 
que. tion is continuously rai ed on whether 

in olved in ridiculous ituations .. shouLd-
Do we realize that whomever the n' t it be the other way around? 

paparazzi decide to pick on i whom w..: ) But then again , look who's talking. Thi 
decide is cu lturally impor(ant, when really is my 727th .word on the top i.e.· What catf I 
the per on ha q' t done enough recently lo say but celebrity gossip is entertain ing. 
be all that jmportant'? nd the prime ph(lto 
ta rgets .afe tho.se that are constantly 

.. 



Slang: How 'cheny' words develop 
BY COREY i\IUNCH 

S!u/f t<,•portn 

~ _ It is imp(t~s ih.lcJo go lhrough an entire day 
without using a slang word . Short of miming 
everything. it 's w1..:h:d dirli cult. 
· "That 's bull ," you may say. Stri ke one . 

Ask a fri end "What 's up'1" Strike two. 
•. · Say to your buddy, ''That girl is hot! " Three 
r. frikes , you're out'. 
~} Use a word Like "rcdonk ulous" and yo u' re 
, IJ'row.n out o( the ga me for good. 
f-~ Slang has become such an imponam elc-

Cu lture ·is largely inOuenced through the 
incredibly large amount of music sty les, he' says . 
Cultures that do not .ha_ e as many differenL 
ki nds of music als9 do not have as many slang 
words. 

"Someti mes tht.'se words will have power 
beyond th e i1~ size,'' Barret! says .· " For instance, 
the hip-hop and rap community have introduced 

~ a ll ki nds of new words to our culture." · 
It's true. Someone unfami li ar with 

Amcri..:ail culture mi ght wonder why a rapper 
wants a lot of ga rdehing equipment around him. 
"f-low many hoes can one guy need?" he ques-
tions. · 

C~erry: .. adf :tool; ·hip, retro 
Mini::'n: ~attradive·mare : 
·--.<';·:~scuily:· v. to.dci-ubt •· ·•. 

· ' Skrilla:. ·n: money . . 
Waziock':. 11-:: a1i 1diot . 
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ATtthor betteves1 
books help wJth1 
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she found that 111 some ways wri ting her first nove l was easy. " I didf 
n' t have trouble knowing the confusion of being smgle in Nevy 
York," she says. J , 

Lissner's second book, "S tarting from Square Two," another 
Chick-Lit piece, was re l e;~scd in March. She is currently working on 
a nove l set in usscx C.'ounty, Del. Lissner says thi s is her chance to 
see if she can publi sh !iction that is no t hick- Lif. ' 

Whil e Chick-Lit booh s uch as Kinse lla 's l a t e~ ! novel: 
"Shopaholi c and Sister." released Sept. 2H . a1·e se lling out of store 
as fas t as they' re bein g stocked, thi s si ngle womcn-bas.cd genre has 
been extended to movies, tckvision and the lntcri1ct. : 

The hit mo' ic "Bridget Jones's Dia ry" starr ing Ren ee 
Ze ll wcger, Colin Fi rth and Hugh Gran t was i·e lt:ased in 2001, and. 
Miramax Films 1s set to premiere the sequel. "Bridget Jones: The 
Edge of Reas·o n.' · in 
November. 

Newspaper WITter 
Candace Bushnell 's co lu mn. 
which she began 111 I ':194, \vas 
the basis fur H 80's Em my 
Awa rd -w i.nn1 ng tdc\' i:; ion 
series "Sex. and lhc City," an 
ult imate Chick-Lit - inspired 
show depicting th..: li ' cs qf.four 
single working "omen in New 

.-Yillk. 'iLy_A!thoug.h the series 
ended in 2004 after a six-vcar 
run . its popularit ) "as so ·uni 
\'C rsa l that TI3S cu rr..:ntl y run s 
the show in w ndl c<lliOil 

"It's hard for 
people to find 

the love of 
their life -today: 

- they're 
certainly not 

doing it in 
college." nt in the American vcrnaculi)r and the borders 

:tifltwe..:n· words and slang have graycd. and in 
"~ me casq, cc<t~c to ex ist at all . 
""- · Man y frequentl y ~ 1sed words· ha' c their uri " 
gins in ~ l ang , says 'Ben Bruc·ning, a lingui stic.s 
professor. 

How about "bootyricious'!'' Try exp laining 
tha t to a European wi.th images of a pirate 's 
booty in his head. 

P~edic t.in g wh.:ther a word will catch on is 
impo%ible, says Wi lli am Iusa rdi , chai rman of 
the lingui stics deparrmcnt. 

Co lorful \Vch -; ites :-. uch "o.l s 

the shoppin g bag adorned 
" Shopa holi cs l lnll l'd" or 
"Chick Lit Fan lisung" urc pop
ping up a ll O\Cr the ·Internet a' 
place' where l ~1n s ca n nwi: t to 
ex press lm·e t(H the1r Itt\ orite 
Chick-Lit um cis. 

Brian .J ordan. bcln ksc ll cr 
at Barn l!s and Noblc in 
\\'ilm111 gtnli . '"''' the store 

outl1nr Coren LiHner 

"A common one is 'OK,'·· Bruening says. 
:· tr's hccome so "ridcsprcad . it's comiJietely 
sta ndard now." 

He says other languagcs also usc the same 
word. 

The origin of the word ''OK" comes from 
the nam e or a c.lub. Hruen mg says. Members 
rnlldlt ha\'C sa id "OK" to eac h other to indicate 
the) · wen.: pan .or the same orga ni La ti on . 

Grant Barrett. a mem ber of the American 
Dia kct Soc idy . . says pcopk us..: '·shihhol..:tha ... 
wo rds tha t show they arc .i n a spcc i (k group, a' 
a mcans of bcilll.t .-electi' c. 

1\ group ofpcopk u,,c word~ as shurt..:uts tu 
comm unica te what the v wan t to arti culate , 
Barrell <;;nts. · 

"SI ;u;g starts ·111 sma ll groups." he says. " It 
i> then borrowed by the larger conHllllnit y when 
it becomes useful .' ' 

Slang occurs in other countri es, as well. 
The quantity and the ac tual words used, howev
er. arc different. 

Peop le from other cou ntri es have difficu lty 
understanding our slang beca use of cultural dif
fere nces , he says. 

The popu larity of a s lang word docs no t 
Y<try by country, Ban-ell says . The term still 
hcgi ns in a small er group before the larger eom
mU I\ity udopts it. 

Bruening says th ere is no way to predict 
whether a word will become popular afte r it 's 
accepted. 

·"For instance. using the word 'ca t' to refer 
·Ill a person di ed out." he says. "Now people arc 
us in '-'. ·ctawu. · " 

~Who k nows if th at will hang around . 
Bruen ing says. 

" I do n' t think anybody reall y knows why 
so1i1c words catch on and some don ' t," he adds. 

"The word 'coo l' was a , Ian!.( term at one 
poiot,:' he says. ' 'W hy other cx prc,s !ons likt.: ' th e 
cat 's paj nmas' fell otl nobody kno\1·, ." 

However, ldsardi says wo rds that 1i II a role 
in soc iety mi ght ha,·c a b.:u~r cham·.: of stayi ng 
in usc . 

"Something like ·ui S> · rca II ) seem~ to ha\ e 
ca ught on and !i ll s th at role," he sa". 

ldsa rd i' says slang wnrds du · nut h:l\ c a s~ t 
clefi·ni tion . hu t ada pt whale\ cr 1ncan1ng a grou p 
of p..:op le interpr.:: ts them to be 

" I think it·, in the car nf the· hehu ldcr in tim 
case," he says. ' ' It 's something that pcupk takc 
to be a less formal way ol' pu111n g a phra,e." 

But don' t stan thinkm l! that ' ' ord 'ou 
stumbled on· whi le .: runk..:d i~ l!clini.! Ill he .th..: 
ncx t hot term ' , 

"Someone crea tin l!. a \\'O rd and !.(Cilln !.( 11 to 
catch on makes up ma) ,hc one of e'\~cr) n~illinn 
skmg words." Barrett says. 

n:cei\e' dad) slllpm enl s or 
l'h1ck -Li t ll(l\cls. and it has 
crca t."d a llc\1 teen -;cc tion 11 ith 
simil ar hlwks fo r a 1 l> lii J!.(cr aud icn.:c. 

"Ne\\ ti tks a r~ ahva) s pt'PI'IIlg np and th ere has been an 
uptake in the -;alc' ll t' tho st.: Ito\ cis." he Sll) s 

.Jordan 'a) s hL' se ll s Cl11ck -L11 houb In' lHI II,c!.. >Ingle. prol~s 
>ional \\ 'll llle'll llll\SI nllc-11 . 

Lls:;ner -.a)' , he th111k' the hooks help p.:op lc co me tu terms 
"11h soc 1al chalt l!l' 

" It ·, hard tr> l pc<>pk tu lind the· l< l\e ot 1il'l:1r llfi: today 
th ey ' re ecrtainl v not do111g 11 111 e'<llkge·." she S<1 \S . "C ill ck-Lit he lps 
rl.'lc\ ant hnl'k' g~ l puhl1shcd I du11·1 ''-'e' an\ tlunc: "rung" 1th then'\ . 
thcv ' rc J'un rca,k " 

- ;\ltlwu!.(h Lis"1e·r " " s ' hl' rcaLb cunc 111 t h1 ck- L1t llll\ e· ls her
se lL sht: hclte\cs thc lll'l.t! inal 111<1\ haH· hc.:n \I\\ 1a Plath 's "Thi· 
B<:ll .J ar." whic h she 'avs Tn,:lude·, ·lila II\ l· lcnknh ·ur todd\·, nm ck 

"Some sa'' C luck~LII no\ ,·Is "n~ al\\ "'' wrt ot ihere.'' -.he 
says, "but the: ); , ull scc:m to he gn1ng .. 

'Weblogs make. their way.into mainstream media 
continued !'rom 8 I 

ln an age of grow n1g parti sa nsh ip and journa li st:, who ca tcr tp .the 
:average r..: adc r. many peopk arc turni ng 16 hloggcrs, the name given to 
ycop lc who crc:at<.: '"cblogs . to get pointed news commentary. 
. Two yea rs ugn.' the Pew Resea rch Center reported I 00,000 blogs arc 
. main tained worldw 1d ~, but a rece nt es ti mate shows thi s· figure is 
;appro<iching 3.5 million. 

In fac t, a new hlog is crea ted every 5.R second~ . whi ch translates to 
·more than 15.000 eac h day. . 

Whil e Walther 's Web site 1·ccc ivcs mo re than 35 ,000 hits each 
month, some wcblogs ri' al the 1'eadership of many metropoli tan daily 

. newspapers . 
Glenn Reynold 's " lnstapund it." a co nservative-leaning blog, enter

·ta ined more than 8 mi ll ion page views in September. and Robert Ma ida's 
: ti bera l "Siashdot" has more readers than the Web sites of FOX News and 
:USA Today. But bloggi ng is by' no means a new phenomenon. 

Four years ago. during the pres identi al campaigns of former Vice 
President A I Go re and Presid ent George W. Bush, thous&nds of bloggers 
posted election commentaries. 

, These si tes were relati ve ly unknown and blogging has taken a new 
· form for the 2004 elec tion. 

For the lirst tim e in history, bloggers were given spec ial attention at 

the Democra tic Na ti on<d Co nvention. seated high 111 l hc ll(lSt.:b leed sec
tion of the Fleet Cente r. The Republi can Na ti onal CmllmJitcc ~d so made 
an effort to accommodate th e bl ogm;phcrc, a lt hough no.spcc ia l seat1ng 
section was awarded. 

The most recent medi a frenzy regard ing bluggc rs, hm1 e' c1:, deals 
with their attention to so-ca ll ed rumors . 

A blogger fo r the conserva ti ve Web sit e FrceRepublic.com. known 
only as Buckhead, is credited as the first person m ques ti on the \a lidit y 
uf military documen ts used by ''60 Minutes" host Dan Rat her in an 
attempt to disc redit Pres ident Bush's military scn·ice . Buckhead 's claim 
later n1med out to be fa ctual. 

Not al l rumors in· the blogosphere bear fruit , huwc ver. 
Fo llow in g th e first pres identi al · debate: blogs such ':'I S' 

"Drudge Reporl" and ''The Daily Rec ycler" made cl ai ms that Dcmocrauc 
pres identi al ca ndidate .J ohn Kerry cheated during the debate hy concea l- . 
ing note cards in hi s suit jacket. 

In response, more liberal sites li ke Wonkettc.co m surlltcecl acc usa
ti ons that President Bush received cues through a wireless ea rpiece and 
that a transmitter could be spotted under hi s coat at one poi nt during the 
debate. · 

While neither myth has been completely dispe ll ed or proven fac tu
al, this type of rumoring is ·a testament to the responsive nature of th e 
blogo,sphere and its increasing ro le in politi cs. 

In addl ti Oil. blo!.(~Cr' arc l nrl!~h ih·c: I.I'PIIl the· c· tlll~:,d ,·P ihlraln l' uf 
pnnl .1ournai1Sm .uttl ~t 'c O JlllliOJ~<Ii~d L'lllllllll'nliiii L'.' tn C<I IL'I' to ~ pcc ifi c 
:i udil: ncc,, main !) part"an 111 nature. 

1\ lthout:h \Va lthcr a!.( ITc:> an un hl;r,c:d hlu t!l!L'I' doc ' nol ex 1 ~ 1. he 
a!lempb to pre,cnt readc1\ "1 1h " li1 1r ami h a l ane'.:~l" Cll lll'i"n '. 

"My 1nt cnt is balance 1n a ll tl11ngs ... he S<l ), " I th 1nk 11 i' 1111JlOrlilnl 
tn put.th1ng' 11110 the proper contc~l ~nd sho\\ people how th1ng' gct di ,
tonecl Wa) Olll of •·casonabl c prupo rll \l ll (iUI'III !,! the ll l<lklllg of politic a) 
aLh c:ni,e l ncnt~ ... 

Because blogs arc easy to clperate and a\ ad-ahk IP ' 1rtually an yone 
who owns a cum puler. Walther '")' 1l " <.::1') ''' Ia he· I thc L'lllllllll.llllaries 
offered bv bloggers as amateur and lack 1ng 1n e· 1 edihli 1 t~ . 

H ml't.:\ 'CI'. he: b..: lic,·es blogging IS cHI C sltp cJu ,o.:r to bc:comi ng a 
major news so urcc for thc American people 

"The med ium wi ll go tbmugh 11' gnl\\ 1ng pal II> .nlll thc gond o ne~ 
will );lJ r\' iVC qui te ni cCI).'.' he says." fhc other' 11 1ll Ill'! diSappear " 

Ki lpay ·ick says bloggi ng i" a sacred furm that \\ ill 'out\ tah.c hold1n 
the mainstream media . 

" It must furk in the shado\\ s while 'C\li'I IH! ' ICIO II L'' hcrc and there 
before it ever becomes tru ly accepted a,; a mcd~um ." he "'Y''· 

" Slogs. bloggcrs and bloggclles hm e clhll'llllHI ' p<Hcntw l and 11 will 
only be a matter of t1111 e before our hrd1k111g nc·\\ s ' "'nc;, an: simply 
feeds from the blogospherc ... 

Miss Delaware begins her reign f 

Senior Linda Kurtz will take a year off'to fulfill title obligations 
·. 

BY ANNA DOCTORS preparing fo r the Miss America Pageant , which was held in Atlantic City 
Sra[{Reporrer on Sept. 18. . 

lmag111c 1'ac ing arou nd for 14 hours per day, giving speeches, pa11ici- It 's a race around the clock during sumrners and holi days, Collins 
paling in parades, helping young children bee:ome active in community says, but then it slowly eases as January and February roll around. 
servicc ·projccts and being a positive role model. Kurtz says the sumnicr is definitely the time when she's working the 

It's a \Ough job, but someone has !o do it. That 's why Linda Kurtz, most, whether it is to prepare fo r the Miss Delaware· Pagean t or the mot1ths 
Miss Delaware 2004, W<\s chosen to become a main focus in the public-eye after she had won. · 
for at leas'! a year. In order to achi.eve the best preparation for the pageant, Kurtz prac-

Kut1Z, origi nally from Dover, became active as a high school student tices numerous mock interviews, has one-qn-one meetings wi th consult -
wi th a non-pro fit youth performing group ca lled Center ,...-,.,.....;..,.---.__,,..,_.,-,---'-· "' --,---,-.. ,.,_ ·. ants to critique her overa ll perf011llancc~ and exercise two 
Stage. The gr.oup traveled across the state, putting on to three times per week with a personal trainer. She also 
music anct: dance performances. Center Stage helped follows a diet rcgitnen designed specifi ca ll y for her. · 

• ·urtz rea lize her vocal talent. Kurtz describes her hecti c summer when her mind was 
Although she is taki ng a year off froln working " it) a million•differenl places" a1id she accidenta lly drove 

- toward her l cadcrship ~<!nd consumer economics degree away with the ga~ pump sti ll in her car. 
•.R fu lfill her obliga'tions with the pageant organiza tions, Debi w·ilson, executive dircdoi· for pagea)l(s, oversees 
)Ctu1z would be a' senior at the uni versity. · all the processes and preparation for all pageants in 

''People-don'Lrealize it's a full time job,'' she says. Delaware. She handles the budgets, scholarships and con-. 
~.: · t can ' t picture doing this y.e'ar with having to juggle tracts of the organization. 
;~,asses also." .KutiZ wakes up early ·and goes to bed late To qualify fo r · the Mi.ss Del<(warc Pageant , app li cants 

l itfter a long, but fun-fi ll~d day as Miss Delaware. · . . must be between the ·ages of 17 and 24 and li ve or work in 
._.;;, Kurtz has been dancii1g ballet, tap and ·jazz since · . . ·. . . ihe state of Delaware. · 
~ he was 6 years old a nd started competing in pageants for public exposure. ' 'There have been quite a number of girls from the Uni versity of 

' By the age of. 12, she dreamed of eventually .becoming Mills Delawate Delaware who have won Miss Delaware," Wi lson says. 
after she had met and· danced \vith fotmer Miss Delaware; Aimee Vosheol. · . Local pageants are held all year and then in JLme the Miss Delaware 

· She started working for the title when she participated in 'her first com• Pageant is held in Rehoboth Beach. After the winner is crowned, there is a 
petit ion at 17. She competed f'or the next four year until she finally won. one-year obligation of service to the organization. 

,.;• With a note of encouragement, Kurtz reassures anyone who plans to Scoring for the pageant is straightforward: interview (40 percent), tal-
"participate in· the. con1petition tl11H she did\l.'t even tmike the top· JOin het ent(:iO percent), swimsuii ( IO percent), cvenillg gown (!Opercent) and the 
· fir 't' year. · . . · · · composite score;. which is wben the contestant answers a . question·, 

After her thi(d competition, Kunz made it into the top five finalists accounts for tO" percent. 
and by her (outth Miss•Delaware Pageaht, she was the lucky winner. Each competitor proposes a platfonn that wi ll be her maio communi-

Susan ollins, bu iness director and Kurtz.'s manager, maintains all of ty service focus .' Kurtz volunteers for Alzheimer 's Awareness. Jt paid off, 
the scheduling. for each year's Miss betaware, .Although silt) ha~ never as she was · among one of the top 10 finalists for the "Quality of Life 

· competed in any pageants herself, ollins kn ws quite ·a bit about them. Award" atthe Miss America Pageant. · 
'She books appearances, checks Miss Delaware ' ava ila~i lity and budgets Kurtz first became interested in Alzheimer 's Awareness when her 
' the financial situati·ons. · grandfather wa diagnosed. ·he made people aware of Alzheimer 's when 

" I deal with the . who, what, whe~e and when 's or M is Delaware," he tarted "Building Bridges/' a program in which she visits· variou ele- . 
ollins s,ay.s. , . . . · . mentary school .around the state ·to teach children about Alzheimer's and 

She Sll!ys extra busy during the summer inonths while book\ng and it effects and treatments. · 

She also takes the children to nurs ing home where they sing for, the 
Alzheimer's patients, using niusic a a fom1 of therapy. Af\e{ Ku.rtz h~!P 
(he classes ~ cl comfdrtable with perfom1ing, the children go once p r 
1110nth Without her. 

During her one-year reign. Miss Delaware talk with children about 
the Charactet C,ounts Program, works alongside the goveml.lr, de otc tlme 
to non•profit organi zations such as Meals on Wheel~ and Toys for Tot anp 
also helps advertise the pageant ·Organization's information. . 

For the·Character aunts Program. Kurt7 visits schools tp talk with · 
children about the ix pillar of character. he cvcnnmlly hop to irict>J~ 
porate haracter ounts with her Building Bridge (}rogtam .-
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Review 
RAT 

tudcnt Ads· 1 per hne 
All others: 2 per line 

I Help Wanted I 
Earn '\lone> for the Holidays or 

towanh pn~g Break with Coastal 
Vacanom, ale> poslUon. no expenence 
nee. !ugh mcome potential wtth added 
oonuse .. Contact Jeol 1-800-407-5781 

IVW\~.gocoa~tahrnve l .com 

ANTHONY R. ARCARO, 
AITORNEYATLAW 

Free Consul! aU 426-9665 
Criminal & Traffic Violations Auto 

Accident Injuries Underage Drinking 

Looking for Fitness Instructors 
New Fitness Center in ew Castle is 

looking for Instructors for all types of 
fi tn ess classes. Evening and \Veekcnd 

Hours. If interested plea e contact 
Me11on (ii)302-S30-5923 

Smt•ll Family Owned business look
ing for RELIABLE people to help

with holiday busy season. Located in 
Christiana Mall. Fun atmosphere and 

good pay! 
Please Ca ll Kathleen at 275-0309. 

4~0 Group Fundraiscr ' cheduling 
8onu 4 hours of )OUr group' time 

Pl.l•. our free ()e, free) fundrni>ing 
oluliom EQl' >\l 'I 1,000- 2,000 in 

earning for ~our group. all roo\ 
for s 4SO bonus \\hen ~ou ~chedu le 

~our non-~alr fundrnl er \\ih 
CampusFundr i er. Conta 1 

Campu Fundraber, ( 88)923-3238, or 
'is it "" \\.campu fundrai er. om 

Pregnancy tesling, options counseling 
nnd con lnlception available through 

tudent Health Service CY linic. 
For information or an appointment 

call 831-8035 Monday- Fridlly 8:30-
12:00 :wd l :00-4:00pm. 
Confidcnli a l Services. 

Roo mate Wanted 400/pcr month + 
Ulil. x3 way Upstairs bedroom. Full 

house prvlgs. 
Cntl (302)73 1-9 120. 

I 

PAYM T 
Please prepa) ull ads 

We n cepl cash or ch d. 

Travel 
Spnng Break 2005 

I 
I hnng reps'! Fre~ Meal~'! Nov. 6th 

Dead lone' Free trip lor group,. Hottest 
dcstmotJons und pan1c~ . ww\\ ,SUn
spla,htOIII'> com 1-800-126-77 10 

SPRJ G AREA~ 
largest . ekction of Destmntoons. 

mdudmg C'ruo,cs' 
VJP lub Pantcs and FREE tnps. 

Ep•curcnn Tours 1-800-23 1-1-FUN 
www.BREAKN W.com 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

The Univeristy of Delaware 
Library announce the 
Scholar in the Library 

Series speaker, Dr. 
Per ephone Braham, 
Assistant Professor of 

Spanish in the Department 
of Foreign Languges & 

Literatures, on Thursday, 
November 4, from Noon

lpm in the Lecture Room of 
the Morris Library 

The Univeristy of Delaware 
Department of Music pres
ents Schola Cantor·um in 

two concerts. The First con
cert is Saturday, November 
6 at 8pm at the St. Helena 

Catholic Church, 602 
Phildelphia Pike, Wilm. 

DEADLI E 
Tue day (a 3 p.m. for Friday 
fnday (Ill 3 p.m. for Tuesday 

aution When 
Responding to Ads! 

a student run newspaper 
The Review cannot re earch 
the reputability of advertis
er or the alidity of their 

claim . Man unscrupulous 
organizations target cam

pus media for just. that rea
son. Becan e we care about 

our reader hip and we 
va lue our hone t advertis

ers, we advise 
anyone re ponding to ads in 

our paper to be wary of 
tho e who \Vould prey on 

the in e. ·pcrienced and 
naive. E pecially when 

re ponding to Help Wonted, 
Trat•el, and Research 

Subjects 
ad,•ertiscmcuts, please thor

oughly 
in e tigate all claims, 

offers, 
expectations, ri sks and 

· costs. Please report any 
questionable business 

practice to our advertising 
department at 831-1398. No 
advertisers or the services 

ofproducts offered are 
endorsed or promoted by 

The Review or the 
University of Delaware. 

Private entrances, Ample parking, 
Qualified pets welcome, Short Term 

U of b Bus Route. 

Foxcroft Towhomes 
302-456-9267 

ADDR S 
250 Perkms Sludenl Center 

Newark, DE 1Y716 

831-27711 
HOURS 

Mon., Wed., Thur. 10-5 
Tues., Fri . (deadlines) 10-3 

We to Mondays 
Like No Place Else! 

Enjoy a double order of 
chicken. steak or combo fajdas 
( enoueh for two) for jus± $12.99! 
And a sinale order is jus± $7.99. 

Frosty. 10 oz. Top Shelf or 
Caribbean Maraardas are jus± $2~ 

c 
NEWARK 

425 S±an±on-Chris±iana Road 
302-738-6355 

WILMINGTON 
4147 Concord Pike 

302-478-8682 

*Mud be a± lead 21 years of aee ±o consume alcohol 
Offer valid every Monday 11 a.m ±o dose. 



T HE REVIEW/Abigail Pionlkowsk i 
Freshman forward Emily Sammis and the Delaware women's soccer team are coming off 
a 3-0 loss on Sunday to Virginia Commonwealth. The Hens face Towson tonight. 

Women's soccer to 
face Towson tonight 

BY KATE DIEFFENBACH 
Stnf! Xeporter 

With its s ig hts on an appearance in the 
Colonial Ath le tic Assoc iat ion conference tourna
meilt, the Delaware women 's soccer team knows it 
cannot overlook tonight's important matchup with 
confe rence rival Towson. 

Delaware (8-4-3 , 3-2- J CAA) 

0 loss to V irg inia Commonwea lth on Sunday, a 
w in toni ght wou ld help them rega in their m men
tum for the remainder of the season. 

Towsons biggest scoring threat comes in sen
ior mid!ielder Jcn Van Horn . She leads the Tiger 's 
thi season with five goa ls. Van Hom, a long wi th 
sen ior mid!iclder Ailllie Hay and freshman mid-

fi elder Jamie Swears all pose a trong 
offensive threat for Towson. enters toni ght 's matchup w ith a sli ght 

s tati stica l edge over the Tige rs (6-8- t , 
2-3- 1 CAA). However, the Hen s 
acknow ledge it w!JI take a full 90 min
utes of aggress ive play to co me out with 

WOMEN'S 

SOCCER 

A llh ugh the Tigers are a force 
to be reckoned with , Delaware is more 
focused on the type of play th at has 
helped them to be so successfu l this 
season. the wi n. 

" It 's a lways a toug h and phys ical ga me when 
we play Towson ," sa id H ens senior forwa rd and 

• co-captain C hri stina Martinik . "The record s don ' t 
• matter, we are expecting to run hard and ge t hi t 

hard a ll ga me." 
''Towson is one of those tea ms tha t is very 

aggressive and will never give up," said Hens head 
coach Scott Grzenda. "They are extremely hard 

• wo rking." 
Delaware boasts severa l scorin g threats that 

: the Tigers hope to contain . Three or these threa ts 
we re named CAA players of the week this season: 
junior forward A llison Kendra, fres hman forward 
A llie D 'Amico, and c urrent p layer of the week, 

• junior midfi e lder Shanno n A lge r wil l a ll look to 
:_ pressure the Towson defense. 

Kendra , feud ing the Hens with fi ve goa ls thi s 
season, and the res t of Grzend a 's squad und er
stands that an early goa l in toni ght 's contest is cru
c ia l. Scoring opportu niti es could come few and 
far between in what w i II be a hard-fo ugh t, phys i
ca l battle. 

" We need to sco1e ea rl y and ge t out to a lead," 
stated Grzenda . " It is likely that one goa l could 
make the difference in this game." 

The Tigers arc bring ing a three-game losing 
streak with them into tonight 's contest. After a 3-

"We are try ing not to worry as much about 
Towson's p layers as we a rc about our style of play. 
We need to come out exc ited a 1id ready for thi s 
ga me," sta ted Grze nda . "We know that if we beat 
Towson we w ill qualify for the CAA tournament. 
Our main goa l at the beginning of the season was 
to contend for and win the CAA titl e," continued 
G rzenda, " by beating Towson it w ill put us one 
step c loser." 

After leav in g the America East Conference to 
join thc · CAA in 2002 , the Hens have not won a 
conference title . T hey will be trying to avenge 
their qua1ierfina l losses in the to urnament the past 
two years. Delawa re dropped a c lose 1-0 overtime 
dec ision to Hofstra in 2002 and suffered a 2- 1 loss 
to George Maso n in 2003. 

However, the road to the CAA title thi s year 
w ill not be easy. The Hens will fini sh out the sea
son on the road aga inst toug h co nfe rence oppo
nents James Madison and Geo rge Ma son . 

Delawa re is look ing for its fifth win at home 
this season as it lakes on Towson toni ght at 7 p.m. 
in Delaware Mini S tadium. 
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Hens finally top Lafayette j 
continued from page 86 

game. 
The only thmg the l-Iens offense had troubl e 

sol ing was Lambert's goa l tending. Lambert, who 
ended the game with 17 saves, frustrated the Hens 
offense as she sprawled across the turf to deny 
Delaware shot after shot. 

shots, and mtcrcepting passes. One notable mdi
vidual defcnsnc play made in the second half was 
made by LaBar, \\ho rushed to breakup a potential :J 
breakaway by back-checking a Leo pard forward 

LaBar had a chance to give the liens some 
breathing room when she was awarded a penalty 
stroke live minutes into the ·econd half. However, 
Lambert once again. bl eked the chance leaving 
the l-Iens dumbTounded. 

De laware 's hard work and determination 
fina lly paid ol"f when senior forward Ca rl y 

ampana regis tered her first goal of the season, 
allowing the Hens to breathe a littl e easier with a 
two-goal lead and 25 minutes le ft in the game .. 

Defens ively, the Hens were aggress ive, as 
usua l, attacking the ball carrier, diving in front of 

late in the second half. 
The game ended w1th Delaware downing 

Lafayette 2-0, not only giving Delaware 1ts eighth 
hutout on the season but also its first w 111 against 

the Leopards since 2000. 
"The sen iors Jidn ' t want to go out without 

beating Lafaye tte," Miller said. "However, I'm 
very happy they didn ' t let that dictate the game, it 
was an all around team effort tonight." 

The Hen s hope to win their third straight 
when they face off against CAA riva l Hofs tra on 
Friday at Rullo Stadium. They look to keep the ir 
offense and defense working on all cylinders in 
their final few contests in the season as they did 
against Lafayette Tuesday night. 

Weekend Preview 
• The Delaware field hockey team is looking to improve their conference standing as they host 

Hofstra and Drexel in CAA action this weekend. • 
The No. l7-ranked Hens (10-6, 2-2 CAA) are currently lied for third place with Drexel and James 

Madison with just over one week Jell in CAA. regular season play. · 
Delaware will play the Pride on Friday night at 7 p.m. and will host the Dmgons on Sunday at 1 p.m. 

Both games will be held at Rullo Stadium. . 
. -The men's .ond women's tennis teams are playing at the lntereollegi(lte Tenni s Assoe1ation 

Regionals that began yesterday and will continue through Tuesday. 
Both teams are coming off solid showings at the Hampto11 Roads lnvitationals last weekend. 
These matches will conclude the fall season and the teams will begin their spring schedules in 

~~~ . . 
I 

I • Men's and women's rowing wil l be competing at the He;td of the Charles Regatta 111 Boston thts 
weekend. · · I _, 

T.his will be the second exhibition ror the women but the first og~inst other teams. They held the 
Parents Weekend 1ntmsquad Scrimmage Oct. 9. , 

This will be the fourth event for the men as they participated in the Head of the Cluistina, The 
Occoquan Challenge a11d the Navy Day Regatta. 

• The golf learn will play i.n the John McDonald Classic at Temple starting on Monday. 
This is coming right on the heels of a second place finish al the Goldey Beacomlnvitational lost week

end. 
Four Hens' golfers placed in the top 10. Junior Devin Milowe finished tl1inl with a two-?a.Y score of 

ISS, junior B.J. Jaworski was sixth with 163 and fr.::shman Kyle Hall and sophomore Josh W1lltamowsky 
lied for eighth with 164. 

-Compiled hy Ti111 Parso11.v. 

• 
1 

.The 

1 Road Report 
• 

Hens lose second in a row 
Hofstra avenged a loss in its previous meeting 

this season, defeating the Delawa re volleyba ll tea m 
in thJ·ee straight games Wednesday night by scores 
of 30-2 1 30-26, a nd 30-24. 

VOLLEYBALL 

Hens 
Hofs tra 

0 
3 

The Hens ( 16-6, 5-3 
CAA) -have now lost two 
matches in a ·row and lind 
themselves in third pl ace 
behind Hoftsra ( 16-6, 7- l 
CAA) and Towson (15-7, 6-
1 CAA) who are tied for the 
top ranking in the Colo nia l 
Athletic Associatio n. 

Senior right-s ide hitter Sarah E ng le had a match 

high 14 ki ll performance in the losing eff01i. 
A bal anced attack in which three players 

reco1·d cd doub le-d ig it ki lls he lped the Pride gain its 
seventh consecutive v~ctory and r emain unbeaten at 
home ( 1 0-0) this season. 

in game one and game three, Hbfstra had con
trol or the scoreboard from the onset and did not 
a llow the H ens to tie the score or take the lead ii1 
e ith er game. 

Delaware hopes to rebound and snap their two- • 
match losing streak when they face non-conference 
Howard Tuesday at 7 p.m. on Barbara Viera Court. 

-Compiled by Chase Tl"immer 

THE REVIEW'S PREDICTIONS· 
N Title 

F Ugly Mugs 

L 
Name 

Overall (0-0) 

Last Week (0-0) 

E StL@ Mia Rams Rams 
Tenn@ Min Vikings Vikings 
Det@ NYG Giants Giants 

E Chi @T.B. Bucs Bucs 
S.D.@ Car Chargers 

K 
Buf@ Bal Ravens Ravens 
Phi@ Cle Eagles Browns 

Jax.@ Indy Colts Colt 

7 AU®K.C. Chiefs 
NYJ@ N.E. Jet 
Sea@ Ari Seahawks 

Did@ G~. Packer 
N.O.@Oak Raiders 
Den.@Ci~ Bronco 



• Women's soccer to 
take on Towson 
• Weekend Previe~ 

... see page BS 
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Let's he.ar 
it for UD! 
W dad i- not an ca -tl) 

tmpre. -ed man. pan from 
a good repon card, a solid 
lawn- ulting job or Jamie 

Lee urfi in a l011 -cUI top, there aren't 
t o man thing that get an hone·t-to
goodness rise out of the gu_. 

That's wh) 1 wa urpri ed when. 
two weeks ago. he confronted me with 
thi dialogue: 
Dad: "HeJ'. I reallr liked that column rou 
guys ran i!Je orhei· day. " · 
Me: "Wbat, for the Re,•ieil·? Do vo11 still 
read that?" - · . 
Dad: "Yeah. It \\ 'OS ab0111 how yaurfoot
ballteam is starting to play ll'ell and get 
it swagger back. Good piece ... Dan 
Montenegro I think. " 

l had to think about it for a second. 
Was he serious? Were we watching the 
same team? After all, this wa a team that 
was just squeaki ng by Tow on and West 
Chester and with a QB who looked 
shakier than Jim Eisenreich during an 
earthquake. · 

·But up n closer inspection, and after 
this weekend 's come-from-behind win 
against a team that always seems to give 
us problems, I'm slatting to ee the light. 

Dad was ri ght. As was Mr. · 
Montenegro, er ... Montesano. 

Amidst' a ll the over-hyped hoopl a of 
Ya nkees/Red Sox. ba seball and lhe 
Philadclphil) Eagles dominance over 
mediocre NFC teams, . our own Hens 
have_ very quietly won five straight and 
are starting to resemble more and more 
the team that posted a 40-0 win in .the 
nationa l championships last year. 

Shh.hhhh ... 
Delaware didn ' t dominate Hofs tra 

on Saturday like it probab ly shou ld have. 
But t11e Hens displayed components that 
will give the team a chance to win eve1y 
game: a tough , solid defens.ive corps, 
good coaching a nd skilled position play
ers that can make plays when the need 
arises. 

(This works on every level by the 
way, type: New England Patriots into 
your -favorite search engine or consult 
Tim Parsons for more on this.) 

To start, the Hens' defense, which 
presently lacks the Oash of Mike Adams, 
or the furioi1s eve1y-down pass rush of 

· Shawn Johnson, have shut oppone nts 
down. Prior t.o Saturday's game, Hofstra 
led the A- l 0 in scoring and pass ing, but 
cou ldn ' t manage a touchdown. A nd Mark 
Moore 's tack le on fo ut1h down wi th one 
minute left - that's the kind of p lay you 
expect De laware to make at this poin t. 

Anothet important bit: on each of 
the four drives that led to a Ho[s tra fie ld 
goa l, the Pride's dri ve never lasted for 
more than four minutes . Not a llowing a 
good offense to remai n on the fie ld and 
control the dock is key. lt 's something 
Review alumnus Jeff Man m ight call 
''costly" (since I 've been name-dropping 
a lot th is column). 

Speaking of names, is there a more 
recogn izable one in Delaware light now 
than K.C. Keeler? The guy is on the back 
cover of Delaware Today thi s month 
advert is ing for a Ro lex dea ler in 
Greenville. 

And yes, I w ish I were joking. 
But hey, he deserves it Since the 

New Hampshire debacle in week one, 
Keeler has pulled a ll the right s trings. In 
a league where the teams are so c losely 
matched talent-wise, he makes a huge 
difference. 

Sticking with Sonny Riccio whe11 he 
was struggling, even though he has the 
tools to win in the A-1 0, tumed out to be 
a good move. But even bigger is Keeler's 
in-game, Joe Torre-esque s itua tional 
management: That's abou t having the 
guts to run a play on-fo~,trth down, trai ling 
by fi ve in the fourth quarter - a play, 
mind you, that resul ted in an interception 
the last time you ran it - and having it 
go for the game winning touchdown. 
Yikes. 

Which brings us back to Sonny. And 
Niquan Lee. And Joe Bleymaier, Lonnie 
Starks and David Boler and evcryon~ 
else. Sure, Brad Shushma n too . Not 
exact ly the '27 Yankees , right? 

But quite s imply, these guys arc 
making plays and wi nning games. You 
rea ll y can' t explai n it or break it down in 
any other way. After your team drops a 
pun t in the end zone and you'.re down by 
two scores in the forth quarter - how 
many teams win tha t game? It's buck ling 
d wn, or gut-check time or whatever 
other Nikc commercia l s logans you can 
name. 

Five wins in a row wi th William & 
Mary, Navy and James Madison still to 
come. 

It 's impress ive. Ask my dad . Um, 
af1cr you mow the lawn. 

Mall Am is is the enior Sports Editor at 
The Rrl'iew. end questions. comments 
and warmfitzzies to mallya(g.>uddedu. 

out this day? 
I '107 - Jimmie Fou - Phill) legend 
196-1 - Or.uen Petro,ic · Fur riner 
1%1! - Shag&)- l r. Lo>er 
1 ~73- lchlro- El er one i• hh daddy 

ey shuts out nemesis 
'I~\!' \ '1\ c'.ls<lll s(,\("1_, ~~ 't\ IC:\lll 

I<,, ~ tl.'t that otic g:lnt' that the\ ·mi ·tr ·I· 
<'H th ·ir ·aknd.u. th • !l-am· ag:nn. t th tr 
ard1 n •me. i: . Th • <111<: 1 am th ·: . unpl_ lo\c 
hl hak for a \ .1ri .,, <>f rca"""' 

This ~cason the scmor~ on th • 
J)daw:ne field hod .• ., team 
undoubtedly C1rcl d tu ·~da 
111ght'. ~atile agatnst La1il\ ·tt . 
1dnch ha. had the Hen:' numh•t 
O\ er thetr p:1st three ctlntcst. . --:--~-.,---
llo\\ C\ er. on a cold ram) 111 •ht at 
Rullo tadtum. Delawar set th • 
stage tor destin as 1t defeated the --------
Leopards :!-0. . 
. . ~As upperclassmen, a l<lt of us "cr • 
gunning for this game hd'on: th • . ca:on 
started." said seni01 co-captatn Jnd fM\\ ard 
Leah eib . "La fa} cttc has given u · troubl 111 
the past, and 11 e didn't want them I<) ·ontm
ue t he u p:uo it\ our sid ·." 

A · soon a the whistle sounded ~umifv
m~ the bcgmning of the ·game, th • 'H ·i1. 
offen e went on the attack. The~ estJbli:hed 
consi -tent prcssur in the Leopards· zon •. 
which led to a b mbardmcnt of ·hot · u ~ 
La fayette net. Soph more Leopard goJh Jill 
Lambert wa up to the · hallenge. tuming 
awa~ the Hen · hots early on in the gam . 

The Hens offensil e dominat ion 0\ er the 
Leopards in the fir t half resu lted in L 
pena lty corners for Delawan:. The abun- see HEN page 85 

THE REV lEW/Rob McFadden 
Seniot· linebacker Mark Moore celebrates after making the game-ending stop 
Oct.l6 against Hofstra. The Hens' defense did not allow a touchdown. 

Hens to battle for 
A-10 supremacy 

. BY DAN MONTESANO 
Mmwging Sporls Editor 

. As Delaware head coach K.C. Kee ler 
put it, " I don 't know why we ' re ra nked a head 
of Wi lli am & Mary, their only loss was to a 
1-A tea m they had on the ropes ." 

Kee le r 's word s speak volumes of what 
m ay be in store for the No . 3, rank ed 
Delaware foo tba ll team Saturday as th e No. 
16 ra nked W ill ia m & Mary 
Tri be travel to Delaware 
Stadium. 

touchdowns for the Tribe this season. 
"T hey rea lly keep .you off bala nce with 

the ir offense," Keeler said. "Th ey do enough 
of eve1ything . and stay balanced in their 
a ttack." 

The He ns enter Saturday 's gam e fresb 
off a com e fro m be hind win of their own 
afte r comin g back with 14 fourth quatter 
p oints to beat Hofstra iu Hempstead . 

De laware was led 
by its defense, which kept 

The game coul d deter
min e the champi on of the 
Atlantic I 0 South, as bo th 
teams co me into 
Saturday 's m atc hu p unde
feated in the co nfe rence 

Around theA-10 
Oct. 23 

th e pote nt Prid e a ttack · 
under wraps, limiting it to 
just 19 po ints, well below 
H ofs tra 's cason average 
of 38 points per ga me. 

T he H e ns enter the 
game r id ing a five-game 
win streak . 

The Tribe is a lso rid
ing a five-game win s treak 
of its own a fter coming 

Hofstra @ New Hampshire 
UMass @ Rhode Island 
Northeastern@ Maine 

James Madison@ Rkhmond 
Towson @ Villanova 

Junio r qu arter-
back Sonny Ri cc io hit jun
ior wideout Joe Bleymaier 
for a s ix-yard trike to pro
pel the Hens past Hofstra . 

De law are be ld 

fro m behind to beat Rhode 
Is land las t week. 

W ill iam & Mary seni o r qu a rterback 
La ng Ca mpbe ll en ters the game fresh o ff a 
20 for 27, 192-yard passi ng per fo rma nce las t 
week in the· w in ove r Rho de Is land. 

ampbcll is seco nd in the A- 1 0 in pass ing 
ya rds, averaging over 260 ya rds per ga me. 

He i a lso second in the co n ference in 
to ta l o rrense with 280 ya rds pe r ga me. 

" ampb e ll 's o ne of the best qu a rte r
backs in the country," Keeler said . "He is a 
b ig, s trong, a thl tic kid, and very toug h to 
bring down." 

Campbe ll 's main targe t has been wide
out Domin ique T hom pson, who is averaging 
20 yards per recep tion to go along w ith three 

the Ho fstra o ffense to just 
22 I yard s of Iota I offense, 
a lso below the ir season 

average of 4 11 ya rds per ga me. 
Special teams also pl ayed a large rol e in 

Sa turday's w in as serii or defensive back 
id ney Haugabrook returned a kick 60 ya rds 

to eventually sct up a touchdown run by 
ophomore Niquan Lee. 

A key facto r in Sa turday 's ga me could 
be the tumovcr battl e as Willi a m & Mary 
leads the A- 1 0 .in turn vcrs, forcing ver one 
per ga me. 

a turday's co ntes t could s hake up the A
I 0 s ta ndings as we ll as provide an early 
g limpse into pl ayoli pos tiuning. 

Kick ff is set fo r I p .m . a t Delaware 
tadium. 

T ltE REV JEW/Doug Shields 
Sophomore forward Stephanie Swain and the Delaware 
tield hockey team defeated Lafayette> 1\tesday night for 
the first time in four years. 

Men's soccer 
looking for 
first CAA win·· 

BY SCOTT YAFFE 
SttifJ Reporter 

Games aga ins t con fe re nce 
riva ls H ofstra a nd Drexel w ill 
keep th e D elawa re 'men's soccer 
team busy this weekend . The 
Hens travel to 

Drexe L 
"We have been close a lo t 

but need to go the extra s tep and 
w in," be said . " It is a lways 
impo rtant to win in the confe r
ence and this is not any diffe rent 

year after yea r." 
T hese a re two H o fs tra to day for a 7 

p .m. matc h befo re 
they head to . D rexe l 
fo r a \ p .m . game on 
Sunday. 

_MEN'S . 

SOCCER 

big co nfe rence ga mes 
for th e H ens, as they 
los t 1-0 .to the Prid e 
last · year, helpin g 

The Hens are 
aiming hi gh desp ite los ing to 
O ld Do mini on thi s past 
Sa turday 3-2 in double over
tim e. Th e Monarchs' Edso n 
E l. cock sco red in the ·I 03 rd 
m inute as De laware fe ll to 3-9- 1. 
on the yea r a nd 0-5 in the 
Colo nia l A thl et ic Associa tion. 

The Pride (5-7-1, 1-2- 1 in 
CAA) is coming off an .ilnpres
s ive win thi s past S und ay 
aga in st UNC- Wi lming ton . 
Junior forwa rd Mi.ch ae l Todd 
had a goal and an ass ist fo r 
Ho fs tra . 
' The P ride has played six 
ga mes aga in s t team s that have 
been regio nally ranked this sea-
o n, go ing 2-3- 1 in those co n

tes ts. 
Drexel (3-9-0, 0-4 in CAA) 

is on a fo ur-gam e lo lng strea k, 
despite p lay ing so lid d efe nse 
and keeping UNC-Wilming ton 
score less throug h the fi rst half 
las t Friday. T he Seahawks the n 
bro ke it ope n, sco ring three 
goa ls to keep the Dragons 0-4 in 
the CAA. 

Delaware head coach Ma rc 
Sa moni sky said he won ' t be 
chang in g lfis ga m e pl an for 

Hofstra get c loser to 
ad va nc in g to the pl ayoffs . 
However, the Hens won their 
first CAA ga me s ince e ntering 
the co nference in 2002 aga inst 
Drexel las t season w ith a 2-0 
victo ry. 

Freshman Sobhan Tadj alli 
struc k twice las t game to g ive 
him 10 goa ls on the seaso n. His 
I 0 goa ls ti e the a ll -time schoo l 
reco rd fo r most goa ls in a sea son 
by a freshman, se t by J oho 
McCloskey in 1975. Tadj a lli is 
a lso ti ed with McC loskey for 
most points in a sea on by a 
freshman w ith 22. 

With fi ve games left in the 
regular season, four of them are 
aga in st CAA tea ms . A t thi s 
po int, the H ens could p ote ntially 
play spoile r to a tea m that is try
ing to get into the playoffs or 
vy ing for a hi ghe r eed . 

"I wo uld like to see thi s 
tea m fin ish trong," Samoni sky 
sa id , "and end the season with 
more w ins than last year. " 

Kyle Haynes 
No. I 

Senior goalkeeper 

Second year co-captain 

St. Michael's, Md./St 

Michael ' s 

.Sobhan· Tadjalli 
No. 14 

Freshman f01ward 
Hockes8in, DeLl A. I. 

Dupont 
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